I

-

H
t

IO ROLL PACk

-

i OT. BOTTLE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Ì.ISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

IiIL

Our Reg. 88C
L!Mt 2 PACKS wmi THIS COUPON

,

oo

-

Our Reg. $1.39 Ib.

3 DAY SALE

I

.

-

66h48

-

7-

LIMiT 4 LBS. WiTH THIS COUPON

---.'

lÍ1ÌIWkl!t I

SEE OTHER SIDE OF THIS PAGE FOR ADDITIONAl. SAVINGS
A

:

$

SLICED 'ID ORDER

'

, ,,-'r,' t

,

I

-

LIMiT i wftn THIS cOUPON

.

-

I

COOKED HAM

Our Reg. $1.38

i-,,t; t

FRESH-SLICED

i

-

I

t

'?

LARGEST CICULATI0N INGOtF.MILL, (AST MAINE. MORTON GROVE L NILES ARIA

DILIVERED TO OVER 23106 HOMES IN NILES, MORION GROVE AND RAST MAINE

Thurs.Frj.-$at. OCT. 28-29-30

1ji ithi1

Open Fri. night till midnight for MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE

I

13 OZ. CAN

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

CHEWING GUM
3 FI.AVORS

'?1',t

''

,

nH

I" E'

' I'

-

LIMIT 2 CANS WITH TflIS COUPON
'

t 1i)

VALUBL[ COUPON

i II

CHRISTMAS OR

BOXED CARDS

This past week Morton Grove Voted on the Issue

3PC. ENAMELED

SET
/
- 1/2-Z-1l/2QT.5IZES

48

Y2" X

Our Reg. $1.37

.

.

'

-

the community thrti these tdany years, were almost
Unanimously opposed to a manager.

C
-

Morton Grove has long been a closely-helt-

LIMIT 3 SETS WITH THIS COUPON

communlcy-of-the-few run by the old linero. who
man the departments, and have control of the corn-

munity. Even though thene people may only reprenant a small minority in the town, they are
atUve. and involved, and genainoly take an interest
in the workingn of the community.

ABLE COUPON l$)

1000"

in Whenling the picture io pretty much the name.
A small group in the community completely domloam all aniucts of the action.
-

7

:

i

i

SLIGHT IRRE(flJLAIRS

-'

Our Reg. 48C

36

-

-

'
-::
:Ñ

FI'YLES-COLORS

UNiT 3 WITH THIS COUPON

:'

'jirt

BATH TOWELS

I

¡'''

VALUBE COUPON

.

BOl-ILE

'

¡

" i'

¡'

Chambers. 7200 N. Waukegan rd.

on Saturday, Nov. 6 trom iO s.
m. Os 12 Nons.

Chairman for this years program in Cnrnminslon Beverly
Pirmisn, 8541 Shermer rd.. Nues

to the senior çitlzens to ask queutuono or make suggestions. The

first comment was from senior

citizen Eleanor Besson who corn-

mented on the high real estate

taxen paid by senior citizens who

a minutes per teacher, sed If
there in

would like tu keep their homes
but find these taxes a hardship,

mesO or a later conference with
the teacker.

audience that a suit, filed by
Maynr Blase ne behalf of him-

a serious problem.
they should make an appoint-

The President of tke Malus

Eant

Parent - Teacher Council.

Lew Malter of Morton Greve,
stated that the majar parpase of
Anyone interested is obtaining Open Hume in to give the par-

self and hin daughter against the
school district and ehe state,
could save ber a substantial
amount by removing the schoul
still baing litigated.

Senior citizen, Harold Huele,
then commented un the exces-

riculum offered to Maine East

Continuados Page 22

students.

os ita!

Harold Golden pointed sut tu the

taxes from the real estate bill.
In addition, the homestead exemption far - senior citizens is

further information cas do so by ants an opportunity to meet their
contacting Barbara Morris at the cNlds teachers. A 9acondary
Village Administratinn Building, purpnse is to acquaint parents
967-6100.
with the facilicien and large cur-

een

slut,.
The forum was then turned ovar

olunteers
I

-I

didn't Uve In Illinois because ha was Unfamiliar
with the ntstutee in Illinois. He went on to state
even a munager from outside the County wan not
sdtisfacfory because he was nut familiar with the

workings bere. Thus, the Wheeling officials chose

- theIr own man, the acting manager. to fili the

Itast vote-getter in the village. Manager Ren Scheel,
actually imlled present Mayor Nick Blase in office
in 1961. by leading the unknnwn Mayor at every

16 OZ. !LASTIC BOTTLE

precinct during that upheaval electiun. In later
years when Scheels business- was burned out,

MAALOX
LIQUIÒ

AND COLORS

t

day. Nov. 8, for parents with last
names beginning with A-M; and
Those 16 years of age and old- on Wednesday. Nov. 10, for parer interested to obtaining part ests with last flamen beginning
Urne employment for the holiday with N-Z. The Opon Hnuse will
asan (with nome positIons worh. begin at 7 p.m.
AssIstant
Principal
g into part time afterthe kuliLesdays) may do so by regiuterieg ter Rozdalovsky asked parents
at the Village nf Nues Council to limit their discussions to about

Bornwski. secretary nf the cornmission. than read a lInt of proposed ubjectives nf the commis-

Back in Nilen we have the interesting appointment nf a farmer trustee who was probably the

the trustees chose Ree as manager. It was a unique

CHOICE OF STYLES

LlMrr6 WITH THIS COUPON

Maine Easts Opon 1-toune Vini..
cation Night will be held on Man-

which means a manager who wauldn'c disturb the
¡mwer ntructüra Is the community,

wiln ztus WUPON

VAUABE COUPON

- -.

SLIC}fl'IRREG)LAIRS

CANNON

.

Open House

What they chase was a man they could work
with, a man wha wouldn't create any waves...

lii

VALUABLE COUPON

Our Reg. $1.17

citizen nrganizatians and four
members appointed by the Villuge president with approval si
the board of trustees. Barbara

thy decIded against selectIng a manager who

HANDBAGS
____z-t CHOICE OF

'II

..

ilen.

The forum begatj with tite introduction uf the (ommissioners
.to the citizens by Harold Galden,
chairman. Ha alno explained that
the commission in composed el 7
members consisting of the president of each of the three senior

.- long-vacated Imnt.

LIMIT 3 PR. WITH THIS COUPON

----

to high schnol and college saidents residing itt the Village of

Maine East

In what la rapidly becoming the theatre of the
absurd in our hooks, one WheeUng trustee said

COUPON

:

FALL

CREW SOCKS
ONESIZEFIThALL

v

LADIES CASUAL

MEN'S ORLON

The Nilen Youth Commissiun
in Cooperation with the llilnnis
State Employment Service in Des
Plaines is busy making arrange..
menOs for its Holiday Job Op.
portunity Program which in opon

quo.

VUBECOUPON

1i1_

The Nile6 Senior Citimes Cornmission held its firscOprn Forum
on Wednesday. Oct. 20 at the Viilage Council Chambers, 7200
Waukegan rd.

manager becomes a bogey. who threatens the status

II''
i

Job
Opportunity
Program

The salectibn of an outsider as manager caprasente a threat ta these puwar brokers. Thun, the

.-.... -.... 'vn 'HbUJUPON

-

i

\\

In NUes, where a manager does exlsc. he neverthelass, han limited ¡mwer, and cannot act outside
tha ptwer structure.

LIMIT 2ROLLS WITH THIS COUPoN

'',iii'

:-

cannot he drawn why the results turned out as
they did. But the question which can he raised
In why most of the old line wople, whoVe run

CELLO TAPE

Our Reg. 18C
LIMIT 5 PR. WTI'H THIS COUPON

_:
:.

-

VM resulte are Imown in Morton Grove conclosloes

K-MART BRAND

SIZES 5-lo- COLORS

-

Since this column In being written hefore the

SAUCE PAN

VUBft COUPON

PANTIES

:-

after the post woo Vacont for 14 months.

'I'',Il'iii'ii

LADIES ACETATE

By Cavid Besser
Editor R Publisher

and In Wheeling the new mseager was nelected,

LIMIT i WITH THIS COUPON

VP1UA8[ COUPON

::

'Suburban power" is really what the vllluge
manager Issue Is all about in our communitlss.

,J

BAYER ASPIRIN

:

OurReg.

:.E

$1.57

BOTTLE OF 100

ALL OCCASION

-

-

-

LIMIT 5 ROLLS WITH THIS COUPON

I'III

I"

00

Our Reg.

\

--

SELF STICIC VINYL

Our Reg 56C

!,

,

,

-

.'

Wrom the
(fLEFT- HAND

KWIK KOVER

ICHOICE

uMrr 3 PACKS WITH THIS COUPON

;

18"x4yds.

FROM 3 KINDS

Our Reg. 29C
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VALUABLE COUPON

Sid

--

:

WRIGLEY'S

(A. 9100 N. MiIwoI.. Au..)

- 1OC - PER- COPY

VALU8LE COUPON

UPAT

- 9012 N. COURTLAND AVE.. NILESILL.

966-3900-1-4

!KG. OF 6 PACKS

IOR

Serving tIc Village of Nues

7

C

:1::

.-.

i

R-

-

-- Our Reg. $1.16

FAST ACrIt

LIMIT I WITH THIS COUPON
l!

lt

situaDas. But by the time of the appointment,

88.:E
--ur Reg. $1.33
-.

- :i ---:-- :-::

the Mayar had became the dominant voice in the

LIQUID

village. and the Scheel-appointmenc actually limited

,

FOR WOOL ND SwTHErI
LIMfl'2 wrrH THIS COUPON
¡t

f

bln Independence. Where formerly he was able
to take advantage nf hin own political ntrangtb

when he accefead iba appointed position, he became

an employee. who bad to play the team game.
ConUnued on Page 22

:

Handystripars receiving certificates of appreciatre Lutheran Cenerei hnsçdtal,
Ridge,

Oaue', Morton Orevé. Standing (i. to r.) are Scorn
William Hellyer, Mt, Prospect; and William Putty.
Des Plaines,

-

ll

-

.

_

Ji

i----I I

Ì

II 111

,4,!I,!

!

.t

hi

_;-Qr i,

.1i1es Couuinuiift Calendar
Noy.4 1971
NI1e Lfonß c!ub 7:30 p.m.,
Bunker Hill

Senior Cltbens, birthday rty
and husmeos IeetIng. 11 a.m.a
Recreation Ceiíter

Park D1ar1ct CltZzmw Mv!Bory Comm., 8 p.m., Crennan '
Heighta

Dept., 8 p.m., Council Chambers
Nov. 6, 1971

Nov. 9, 1971

Nov. 5. 1971

Undo Squares. Beglnners

p.m., Recreation Center

8

Aux., Nifes Police

Little Squares, Reg. Dance, 8
p.m., Recreation Center
Nov. 7, 1971

Four Forwards Sports Car

club, 8 p.m., Council Chambers

Catholic Womess club and Girl
Scout Communion, St, John Bco..
hung church

-

Nibs Baoehail League, 8 p.m.,
Recreation Center
Village Board meeting, 8 p.m.,
Council ChambersNov. 10. 1971

Llhrary Board, 7:30 p.m., LIbrary
Oaçton Manor Homeowners

Asso., 8 p.m., Home of board

member
Special Zoning Board meeting,
8 p.m., Cowicil Chambers

2, oyes of blue of hey . , . strollIng down the su-eec . . . If i had
a talkIng pitture . . . on moonlight bay -. . . That oop.de-doo,
what about yot time of year is
here again, bigger andhettor than
ever.
Don't he surp16ed at the
spangled, he9ded whimsies, with
fluttering eyelanheu strutting by

antivol Roaring 20's Dance nptn-

nored by the Nilen Demotratt c
6635 N. Milwaukee ave., Nuco
Samrday, Nov. t3.
Dr. Thomao Kogox, daac
chaIrman, promises a holler
Ing gond lime for all with the fu
beginning at 9 p.m., musió wil I
be provided hy Joe Folto and Hli,.
Band. Surprise entertaInment Is

Center

a liquor basket will he raffled,
along with uwardn for the bent
costumes and the Charlentoc
and also at Bunker Hill on Nov.
13,

Por further

please colt 692-3388,

Information

akion Students
eceive Awards
32 studente from Oahton Corn,.
munity collego have been oelected

by the Illinois State Scholarohip
Commission to receive monetary
awards for the 1971-72 academIc
year it was annuuncedbyDr. WII11am A. Koehnllne, college presi.
dent. Awards are boned upon fi.

sandal need, as determined by
the

commlsnion, for qualified
residents of college age to enable
them to attend qualified public or
private Institutions of their choice
in the State.

Included were: Des Plaines Pkter R. Burke, Linda D, Der-

ken, Stanley J. Dusinoki, Ken J.
Groeller, John C. Rob, Thomas
A. Kob, William M, Roh, Ronald

A, Mattson, Mary C. McCoire,

Judith A, Mueller, Judy A.
Nltzsche, Clifford C. Wagner.
Morton Drove . Charles A,

Brinkmann, Susan K, Plucher,
central telephone company nf lUtInai.

the Nuco Art Guild, prenented the painting co the Village of Nuco,

Kevin V, O'Brien.

NIleo - Joseph A. Boils, Call
M. ODenovan, Debra Zamuot,
Diane Zamost.

.

Tells Need - for
Dist. 207 Referendum
WANZER

fund tax levy referendum, Jebe In spite of the fact that about
L. Means, Board member --alitI . 400 additIonal studentp are ut.
chairman uf thu committee, evade tending the Malee high schools
the following statement at the 1h10 Pali, our total profenpionel

MILK

etaft han only been increaeed by
two, Instead of thy 20 or aothat
would normally have been hired
to care for the educational needs
ufthene additional studente,
"In all, several hundred thousands of dollars have been saved
- a conneryative estimate-would

cover all the budgeted costs of
twining our school district, we
wuuld need a 28 Increase In the
educational fund tax levy.

HAMMS

C

-

WINE

GOC

No Rol. BoU,

FULL

BEER

QUART

05

6 izi.

No Ret, Bote.

be about 9400,000,Theoa savings,

wee determined that we should

ask for 37#. in thin way we wnuld. deane from 37 to 27, a little
have something extra that we leso than our projection
of need
could use to reduce our sizeable made last Spring,
deficit to o manageable level.
feelth!nrequestwlllcover
To achieve thin we planned an eIlt"We
budgeted
deficit lncrpana of
Oct. 9 referendum.
$1,000,000 for thin year and give
"Then Pkaue I uf the national us something to help defraynome
wage-price freeze came along, of the inflationary conta that I'm
and we felt we must delay the
will continue to develop
referendum until Ouch time as certaly
over the next year or two,
we could determine what this
"We hope that, durIng the nest
ectiun meant to us or until other couple
of peers, tItare will be a
Infurmetlun was released, New
re-ordering
ofprioritien, and that
Phane li hes been annuunced and nome changes
will he made In
it would appear that our nego- the method uf financing
tiated cuntract with the proies- Whether this will he duneschools,
through
sional staff will be pitt Into et- legislative or cotirt action
fed, and our projections will be- mains to be oeca, Meanwhile, rewe
come acrtal costo.
as a Board - and the adminin'We did realize e oavlega io tration - most cettinqe
our total costo during thIs Phase fled ways to save moneyto try te
I period. We also were able to try Our best to offer sttd yet
quelity
effect navingu through cut-hacks educational program to gour
stoIn our summer program and the dents."

?Xee4'4

NEW ERA

reduced our proposed toxlevyin.

PURE PORK

POTATO CHIPS

"

Iq'

A

-

.

B

«4

E

s

t

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

'

BOX

HOT or MILD

.

$20,000
.

;

CHICKEN BREAST

CHICKEN WINGS

,.r'J

.,i

DOMESTIC
PROVOLONE

98

i

FALBO RICOTTA 49'

GORGONZOLLA
CHEEsE

'"ORANGE Jul E

$1.O9.
CHEESE $1.19

RUY- ÓNE QUART
GET . ONE- QUART

.

ASIAGÓ

MR. PURE

FREE

FONTINELLA CHEESE $109
--

'nIE RICIn'

-

OF NuES

7100 OAKTON

29*
3.99$
ib

WE RESERVE

BYTHE

- OANK

35$

!

CHICKEN LEGS

-

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION.
STREET

a, Want,.000 Raed
NULlS. UIL,

967-5300

NuES

G'

COflp

BEER

KOSHER

gal

-

6959 M1WAUKEE AVE

VODKA

SODA

C

"Later, In trying to keep up
feel, sbuold be possed on to
with the Inflationary trend, ut we
the taxpayer, Therefore, we iave

Accounts
Insured up to

647-8470 631-9100

BEER

of Denmark
99- Product
TUBORG620, $ 89
gol.

GORDONS $

CANFIELD

95

STROHS 126-

LO FAT

.

Board meeting Monday evening,
Oct. 18:
"Early thIn year, whenwC pro..
jetted our financial condition, It
wan determined that, In order to

MINELLI'S LOW PRICE

fifth

-

Tenth

HOUSE.OF-STijART

29.

$

69

GALLIANO
LIQUOR

fifth

SCOTCH

shelving of several curriculum

All

EDISON LUMBER CO.

Boul.

VAT '69 GOLD

in support of bio Finance Corn- projects. Conoldereblymore 5ev.
mittee's rpcommendatlon that the ' Ingo were effected through the
Board of Education of Maine diligent efforts of tito edminloTownshIp High School District tretion to keep a tight rein on
207 schedule a Dec. 4educatlonai Staffing our schools ibis year.

A

FIFTH

CHECK OURLOW PRICE

FIFTH

Page 3

98

DRA BUIE

wood Art Pair. Bernice Bay, Exhibits Commlttee Peter Peoole,,
judge, Jim Armstrong, artln9, and Myra $tulnbrnk, preuldent of

Door prizen will be distributed,

mau Dr, Tom Rogos at $2 ptr

Shen growing up toot. new interests, an expanding circle
nl friends and more activities thao time to parues them.
Surpriue her with an extension telephone of her own.
She'll love It. You'll lind it's a more convenient arrangement for you loo.
The telaphoee business office Wilt be happy to give
you all the details.

Jim drmotrong, award winning artist, is svowti holding tilo water
color that won tite Village Purchase Award at the recent La._

.n ,,--' -----i

39

EXTRA

Award Winning Artist

oloR.

Dance Content winners. Tickets
are available from dance chair-

f

CALVERT '69

club at Bunker Hill Country Ctub

.

I'4OV 4 to NOV. 10

COLD
DUCK

gente on their way to tIte 5th

Nov, il, 1971
Senior CHinees, Sotlal, 11
a,m., Recreótion Center
Park Lane Community meet-

A phone. of
her' owñ

SALE DATES; Thur9,, *h,u Wed.

with utriped ehlrt, etrow hatted

planned for the gusts. Refreshmente will he nerved, a cash bar
will be open throughout the eve-

Ing, 8 p.m., Park Laus Comm.

I

Gäla
Ain't She Sweet ..ali5geei

,-t,. ,.

gle, Thmmdy, November ' *Sfl,

Th.e

Ladies Aux., Nifes Mem. Post
#7712. 8 p.m., Bunker Hill
NUes Topo meé
-Recreatloit Center
Nifes Trim club. 8:30 p.m.,
Recreation Center
Northwest
italian-American
Society, 8 p.m., Busher Hill

Womeif o

I

The Bié, Thirsdáy, November 4. 1971

D;iv,-jn Banking
Ampi, Free Parking

TOLRMIT

M INEttI-

.

.

lNELLfl,,

.

218.

i 7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

Nibs

*CI8L PE
s

PHONE 96513!5
OPEN 7 DAYS 9 o IO

MON o SAT, SUN
UI.uIItli

of

o4

4

"G

i'

IR

C

1RlIaai.._4llh,

s

Bogi; Thirodoy. Noneniber 4. 1975

'

off 'the NILES

1te Bugle, Thiwsd&y Novemier 4, 1971

' POLICE BL011ER'.,

'Treat'
Answering
'Trick
Police
Find
It
No
ails'
Imknown of $115 In cash from
...,.Nora ave. reoldenc reDor'-

Monday, Nov. 1 - - -

.....Orloic st. resident cam.plilned to p,lice Ibat during the
i1gb

person(s) unknown shot s
BB bole through ber thermoi*nc
window in the front of ber bonie.
Theft of a water coaler from

mday Oct. 31 - - -

reported fo NUes polies.

Theft of 2 mOlero was reported from a construction she
at 7250 Oak Park. Motore wore

valued at $300 to $400.
.....Mllwaukee ave. poncako house

reported theft by porson(s) un-

replaced by assigned officer.

.....Bunh fire extinguished by
NUes Fire Deportment at 8729

overnight In a Mllwaukeeave.gas
station.
LeaveS burning In acurbarea
at Koey and Osceola extinguished by NItOS Fire Department.
Ambulance call to 7348 LIlI
' to transport Dave Schmidt to Lu-

Sliernier.
thoras General suffering from a
Apparently gasoline was high fever.
thrown Into thostreet In the 7100
Gas stetson manager on Harblock of Wright terr. mid Ignited ' bm ayo. reported a female nubby a ¡xankoter. Fire burned It- ject was locked in St. Adalborts
self out and fire deportment wan cemetery. OtflcerrelessodaChlnot notified.
cago resident who did not realize
'About 8:30 p.m. the polite gates had knott locked.

s cholarship Winner
Scholarohipa financed by the
Mothers Asnoclatioo of the Univarsity of illinoIs at UrbanaChampaign have been awarded to
ihren stodento, Edward T. San..
fordS director of atodont finan..

clii aids at the uslverolty. an.

asuntad recently.
Jan H. Alter, 9056 ClIfton st.,
NUes, sophomore In the teach..
Ing of English curriculum In the
College of Liberal Arts and
Scieocoo

recolved the Amelia
Alpfnor Stern Schoiorahlnamed

NHAS

for the founder and first presi..
dent of the Mothers A000clatioo.

Contest

Scholarships financed by the

Dads Association of the Uolvoralcy of IllInois at Urbana-Chain..
_gn have been awarded to five
atodeots. Edward T.Sanford dir..
estor of student financial aids at
the mdveslty. announced re..
costly. Dade Scholarshipo went
for the first time ton Michael C.
Ellgaao, 8219 OctavIa st., Nileo,
senior In matliomatito In theCollege of Liberai Arts andSclencep.

formed NUes Ills.
tarins! and Art Society Is con-

cg a contest for a design

for their Stationery heading.

fo ooclety has boon formed
for the parpase of eotabllshlng

and maintaIning a Nitos museum

police that a small utility trollor was parked Io tho rear of hlo
homo. Trailer belonging to
Brooks Excavating had been
lambed there by pranksters. lt
woo removed by owners after
tl,, wore notinmi.

parked In a Milwaukee.avo.
gao station. Ali four tires had
j,eeo juoctured and eggs thrown
'
the gao tank.

scum itself. and several p000ible

ali four tires slashed on

d to uanspart WiilIm Kiwi..

l*4
9"/

C onveniciri t

we are asking you, so Nues

Bank
.

resIdents tosuhmltskntcheswith
your idean far o suitable headIng. Deadline for the content IS
Saturday. Nov. 20. Ali oketches

:

'

'n

must he In the p000esoion of

Mrs. Mandy ifonald. 6646 Harts
rd.. Hiles. lU. 60648. The prize?

WeU, the wither will not only.
hove the honor of having his or
her creation on the stationery,
but will have their name Incor-

Nues"

porated In the deolgo.

,

11MW
ni: hILLS
uii r
UnRuh Ml

95O',
:s1Ji;i

1 Wubeg.. I..d

.9 :,x:

'L' «

'°<

P

MILIS, III.

Dde I

George Grosz
Marine Ftc, Ceorge Croan,

9

7100 OAKTON STREIT

.'LT

h, the mean time, a fitting

heading design Is In need and

.M

'

,

husband of the former Miso Lynn
M, PhiIUppo of 8632 N. Merrill.
Nlleo Is nerving with Marine

of i,reati.
Osceola st. resident repor

bi

auto which was parked In
a Milwaukee ave. gao Station.
Saturdays Ott. 30 - - - '
p DepartrnentextlngsJshed
blaze lo the vacant Sandirap
building at Harlem and MiMan-

3y two hoùro later officers locatod the
parked on the south
side of the OeIl Mill bowling
alley. Owner claimed auto whiçh
wao In tact and nuotalnednodem..

Oriole at. reaident reported.

parson(e unknown shot liB holes
through his thermopane window
located in the front of hin home.

Corpo Supply Center at ARany......Motor Vehicle Accident at
Ga.
Intersection nf Milwaukee and

COME IN- We would like to meet you CIif Kroening& Chuck Davist

VILLAGE
SERVICE CENTER

....

BLENDED WHISKEY

.269

FIFTH

approximatejy $63 to re-

De, aJocta. ene male and

.7.u.P

Ø99
I

81:T79

GAI.

:;,

C

CANADIAN

;

BELL LIQUOR,S

-..

SPRINGS

IS PRESENING A FREE SAMPLING OF

one female apprehonded after at-

teml*lng to uso s stolen Maoter
Chargeard lo o Cold MID men's
atore. Both subjects who were
Chicago reoidentownreoampore,
cod to police station and cborgr.

PARK AVENUE IMPORTED CORDIALS
CHERRI SUISSE

male sedo set at $i5000 end
Court dem sec.

'°'°

cali to 8216 Merto U'aO5fOt't Louis OrInoco
tO Lutheran General alter he fell
In his living room and 005talned
° headlinjurs'.
Ambulance call to9201 Marylend to Wanoparc Raym6nd Maisson. 83, to Lutheran General.

Mr,Malrsonhadexpireonr-

'AGAL

The UN

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

SPRINGS

windows were broken which

°

.

DIXON

was parked In the Golf MiliShopcenter panting lot.
demapa reported at
Jefferson School, 8l000reendaie.

$2.000 for female accomplice,

,899

GASTON de LAGRAÑGE

cowes.le top on his auto which

Ambulance call to 7012 Faz.
go to transport Eleonore Root to
Holy Family Hoopitallnillbeaith.

OLD CROW

y2 GAL

pj

with deceptive practice. Bond for

BTLS.

fl99

.

Anonymous call receIved by
at mianite compiaioing of
much noIse by hockey playBallard Park Ice Corn-,
Upan airival oiicern found
game had just ended.
Oketo ave. resident reported
pareo(o) unknow had olashod the

age.

s

loo

COGNAC

Oct. 28 - - -

Wednesday, Oct. 27 -

4 LARGE

3 STAR

transport Joko Llxvar 59, to

At approximately 6 p.m. a
Lyons st. resident reported the
theft of hin 1965 Chevy from In
front of his home. AproxIrnato-

'

DRY, '

IMPORTED FRENCH

Luti,an Cenoral. Mr. Lisper
had expired on arrival at hon.

place.

/,,'

CANADA

GINGER ALE
CLUB SODA
COLLINS

resident re..

ken apeo.

''

'

cans

39

W

Ambulance caUto 6811 Clove-

12.OZ.

24

parees(o) unknown
had broken tim rear window and
radio antenna on her parked auto.
cali to 8037 Ozark

Merrill ot. resident reparted damage to his auto which

' ochmor to Lutheran General auffering fromcbeotpolos audshort..

'
'The Mo st ' iii.si
, 9A;°

HOME' OF N RAZE PRICES"

tank prnctured and the other bad Grove.
a tire lomctured.
l\vo Washington on. residents
Olcoit ave. reîident repor- reported thetheftof8nwakoto,etd bis 9 year oid son received tape pla3wrs and topos fromthefr
a small Milky Way candy bar parked autos.
which had been oponed on ono
end and ho noticed a omoli pin Friday. Oct29 - - hole In it. Item was inventoried
ave. resident re.
by police and turned over to quested an ambulance
after she
lab for further Investigation.
noticed her neighbor laying on
°5
leS resident repor.. the lawn at the rear of her home.
tC damage to his auto which was Investigation revealed that 48
parked In a Milwaukee ave. gas
ar old female was Intoxicated
OtaiO. Right rear tiro hod been ' and bad passed out. She refused
slashed and entire roar of auto asy assistance and sigimd a re.
hsd been sprayodwithblackpolnt. Soasé for the NUes Fire DepartKirk dr. resident reported to ,es,,'

hintorical Items and objects
of rt pertaining to NUes. The
society hoe a premiso of obtainIn the oldeot boilding in fIlino,
(the Kadlec House) for the mu-

alteo far locating same IncludIng a wooded section ideal for
wild life Oanctoary 00 well.

by William J. KaImes 6fl
urch. Morton Grove and Ire
E Sax. 8934 Mead Morton

of bis home. One had the gas

.

LIOüöRS

' '..

Oaktofl Involvh0g vehicles driveu

fed damage to both of bis autos
which had been parked in front

ers in the
Ail four tires punctured on a
1961 O,ruler which was parked

.

Der and Manges. Covers were

Ambulence Call to9201 Mary..

an ailing leg.

'.

Anonymous caller roportedta
jeUne that Sewer covers werooff
at Winuor and Maine and at Win-

a trailer In the vicinity of Milweilten ave. and Harts rd. was

land to Oamport Frank Salgar
fo Lutheran Cenerai Hospital.
Mr. Selger was suffering from

Iepartrnent was deiorcd with appoox1motaly 24callsofeggthrowC

ren1Te located hI the building.
Mauer Lomad over to investigodon Burons.
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PURE BLENDED

CANADIAN WHISKEY
from SWITZERLAND

VANDERMINT from HOLLAND
SABRA from ISRAEL
PASHA from TURKEY

'699

r
,,'

7

FRI. 2-9 SAT. 11-6
-

rivalathooPital.

.'

I,

GAL.

m'
'S

BELL'S

?i«e Se4e.c O6 '

& Tøted

v.*:eIc .

?Oee

.

MILWAUKEE AVE. & OAKTON

965-1605
NILES
Look what you get with a minimum purchase
of 10 gaI. of gas

.

F REE
.

with every 10 gal. purchase or more.'

TOWING
and SNOW PLOWING
'

FULLY AUTHORIZED

NEW CAR WARRANTY
SERVICE

Beautiful Anchor Hòcking glass

,FEATURING THEfINEsT

MOBIL PRODUCTS
P.S. We accept Carte Blanche,

EXPERT MECHANIC
ON DUTY TO SERVE
YOU

American Express, Master Charge and Bank Americard

ç.wrwa

..

BELL

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTh

HOME O

AND NORTHWEST AREAS.

-

e-

OUR

.

.;'6SHOPS

ANDRE'S

Y PROMPT
SER VICE

ANYWHERE

SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempte

9661200-

69tH

9

. IMPORTED '

\ '_\

V

SANGRIA
FIFTH

CORNER MftWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTER
NILES, [L,

Ç\unc'5
we/a
OPEN EVEN1p5

APPLE WINE
,

IRAZY lOW 'PRICES
N lLES

COLD
DUCK

ASSURE

.

8800 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

'

,

BOONE'S FARM

AML1N'S GreenhouBe-Ftesh

-

PHONE 827 5509

'139
I FIFTI(

Spel Dro,' P

RITE TIME

On MI CoSe Goods
SCOTCH - BOURBONS
BLENDS
irpoted
VodSo
Co,dok
Bee,, Pop
e

GREAT POP WINE

99PK.

Oper 9

M io 11 P M Doily
Soodoy 10 A M o 11P M

IL

:
W RESERVE. THE RIGHT TO
LIMALL, SALE TEMSAND CORREd ALL PRINTiNG ERRORS
.

.

'i. SALE

DATES;,

,

THURS., ' FRL, SAT.,, SUN.

.

NOV. 4-5-6-7

IL

]!Liflhi CLWhjlbIlar IIIIÑJIid

I!

_J

The Bugle, ThursdayNoveniher.4,4971

t. Iuke'
¡reech on the topic "Whit is

Giving?" at the il a.m. service

BETH AM(

of worship on Sunday, Nov. 7ic
Luke's (Jolted Church of

St.

On Nov. 6 Congregation Deth

Christ, Morton Grove. A con-

Ami. 9006 N. Waakeganrd,, Mor-

temporary service of worshlpwill

be at 9:30 a.m. Babysitting is

available at both 9:30 cod li

- Sunday school is at li.
The Cintrel, Council will meet
Monday. Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. at the
church. Call to Commfttnient
Class will meet dnesday. Nov.
10 at 7 at the church.

FLORAL SHOP

6505 N. MILWAUKEE

i

'CUT FLOWERS
'FLORAL DESIGNS
CORIAGOS
'HOUSE PLANTS

:

First Bntist
--u:

.

$

to be delivered on Dec. 5. You
The Seventh Commandment
inn Grove, is having a square can't afford to miss this superb- . . . "Thou Shalt Not Commit
dance han-down. There will he delicatessen hex which will in- Adultery" . . . what does the
dancing galore with Randy New- elude: 2 pounds of 4gllcatessen Bible say about the new morality
loan as the caller. This fun flUed including I potmd of corned beef today? Does Gnd ever condone
evening will he held at the Sa- and S pound of assoried delici- divorce? These aro some of the
fari Mate!, 9111 Waukegatt rd., tessei:, cole siaw. pickles, mus- qtiestions that will be answered
Morton Grove, at 8:30 p.m. Ad- taI. dessert, Sunday newspapor by Pastor Rqer L. Mc Manas
misSion tOBath-'ASflJ'quare- ajidmany extras.
on Sunday. Ntht 7. at the il a.m.
dance is sto per coSple (with
For information and to order service in the First Baiist
advance reservatioM) Or sil por call George Goldberg at 965- church. 7339 Waukeganrd.,Nfles.
couple at the door (without res- 6819.
Nursery.for babies and church
ervations). Dinner will be served.
Congregation Beth Ami pro- school for toddlers will he proFor reservatinus call Myrna Mit- vides a great variety of reSi- vided at this timo.
ChoU. 965-2037 er Arlene Colon. glena and sacial activities. For
Sunday school meets at 9:45
966-9862. A fun evening is guar- Information regarding member- a.m. Sunday evening service at
anteed for alL
ship call Rich Siegel at 674- 7:30 p.m. - "Guides for 1-lappy
Congregation Beth Ami'a ment- 7487.
- Living."
Wednesday evening
bers are now tahlng orders for
service at 7:30 p.m. - "How to
-

-

Secure

Nues
Corn wunity
-Church

-

The Sacrament of Communion
will be celebrated during the 9:30

Your Future

and li a.m. worship nervicen of
the Nile, Community church

witha
Savings .ccount

(Unitçd Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st., an Sunday, Nov. 7. A new

stewardship film will he shown
in placo of-the sermon. Cars for
toddlers through 2-year-olds will
be provided during both services.
Church-school classes for 4-year
aide throogh eighth graders will
he held at 9:30 o.m., and for 3year-bids through eighth graders

atthe

at Il a.m. The Inqairers Group

-

lANK OF NIÉES
7100 OAKTON STREET
cl Woak.gon End
NILEI. ILL.

-

967-5300

Understand the Bible."

ti

Soturday morning during Tra-

ditionai Services at 9:15 a,m.,

Daniel,- son of Dr. and Mrs. dey..
motír
tenheim will he called
to the orab andbecome BrMitz-

achim

Wtil melndies that usher out the

Sunday morning Nov. 7, at 9

125 works of art by internationally famous artiste will be

a.m., services followed by a
breokfast given by the Men's

sored by Achim B'nai B'rith on
Saturday, Nov. 6, i p.m., at
Holiday Inn of Mount Prospoct,

and their Fathers are to attend

exhibited at an Art Auction span-

Club. Candidites for BarMitzvab

to Sears to pat on Tefillln and a
class has been oponed at 10 a.m,

200 E. Rand rd., Mount Pros-

Men's Club along with Rabbi
- Iwct. The artwork will be on dIs- The
Charney
have selected guest
play One hour before the auction

spoakers at these breakfasts.
Sunday afternoon et 3 p.m.,

begins, Catalogs of all items to
be sectioned will he distributed
at the prevIew. Cost of admissinn is a $1 donation and the
pAlie is liwited. There will be
a drawing for a work of art, and
refreshments will ho served.

...

INSTRUCTION

i

EQUIPMENT
AVAILABLE

WashbJe 45" to 48"
20 Full Bolts - No Limit

SCOTCHGARD - PLAIN - PRINT & STRIPES
Visit Our Workshop And See lt Done By Expert Craftsmen
SAVE MONEY - HAVE FUN AT THE SAME TIME

NOGIMMICKS . . . . JUST PRICED RIGHT
OVer26YIOItE*peI.IOflC.5rsIngTh.
Open 7:30 '811 5 P.M.

PHONE 729-4240

School.

s

s-a.de.t9I3

cIINWIUTAUEART

Community chorch, who will tell

of his exponentes as e mentber of s "dig" In the Holy Land.

5

and the rights of Russian Jews

will review current conditions In

these two countries as well- an

Film
Festival
As part of its program for

can contribute co assist in these
casses, Ample opportunity will -

ing its first annual Film Fes-

second spoaker for the evening
will be Joel Spreygeep. Chair..

be given to ask questions.

be nboj.vn on Sunday evenings in
the Synagogue auditorium, 7850
Lyons ut., Morton Grove.

Admission for the serios io

St. John

total Is opon to all, regardless
The Cantor's Son, Yid-

Brebeuf
Peace March
-

-

Sunday. Nov. 14, will be o day
to remember to the parishioners
of St. Johq Breheuf Chirch and
the Hiles Community. On that
day hundreds of parishioners and

196$, with abravura porformance

-by Hayo, Topai (who stars as
Tevye in the movie l°iddler).Jae,
16 Yiddle with his Fiddle, Ylddish, 1937, Stars the beloved coni-

ediense, Molly Picon plus an
Israeli Dance Short: The Earth

Sings. March 12 impossible on
Soturday Israel, 1965, featuring
a multiple role porfornianco by
Robert Hirsch. (All pictures have
English subtitles,)
Members of the synagogue will
be able to earnS0% earning fund
credit for each serles ticket sold.
This will apply toward the annual culminating congregetion
Dinner Dance next June.

nuouncEmnte

a

being waged and its accomplishmonts today to free fellow Jews
in Russia from the cultural gens..dde they are subjected to.

$8 per adelt. $6 for students and
Sr. Citizens: single admissions
at the door, $2.50; 51.75 for Sr.
Citizens and Students. The feo-

dish 1940, with the acting -and
singing of the immortal Moishe
Oysher. Dec, 26 Sallah, Israel,

A

man of the Couegfl of Jewish
Organizations who will outline
the concerted campøign that is

Uval, Peocured will he a series
of Yiddish and Israeli films to

SHOP AT HOME
DRAPERY SERVICE
-

friends wiil join together In a
bond nf poace, This will be ex-

Save 20% to 30%

456-4600

Private citizens are also invited

ÒARPET REMNANTS

I'

$Ø9s
sq. yd.

Values to
$6.95 sq. yd.

Suburbs Call Collect

All particlp.nts.wilf assemble
at the Louis Schreiner Gymnasturn (Oketo and Kodzjo) at 8:15

6

a.m. The PeacoMareh will so-

need to St. Jobs Brekeuf Church
were. a spocial Peace Mass will
be celebrated at 9:15 a,m. Cornmemoratjnu will ateo hornada for

be had freni Cy Maber, President of tile Holy Name Society,
whtch Is sponsoring the march.

DELUXE QUALITY

REO.
69CFT.
$1.29
Ft.

Ask for Mr. Shay

to join.

Groupa Interested Inparticipating rnaycontecthiike Provenzano
(chairman nf the pause march) at
965-4944. Information may also

CLEATED VINYL
CARPET RUNNER

Call

hibited In a Peach March,
Several local organizations ars
now organizing groupa co march.

deceased veterans, Coffee and
rolls will ho served to ali marA hoya Michael Josepit, was chers
born to Mr. end Mrs. Michael vices.followlngthe lIturgical serJ. O'Brien, 5840 Keeney, Mor-

gela, 7320 Carol st., NUes, on
Oct. 14. The baby weighed 6 lb.

s

a

efforts which Jews in this country

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation Is sponsor-

8 ox.

S

L

monies to ossist immigrant Jews
from Russia who are pormitted
co emigrate. Rep. Puckinski, long
a champion nf the State qf Israel

Irwin, Pastor of the Park Ridge

to Mr. and Mro. Peter Celan-

I

1744 WAUKEGAN RD., GLENVIEW

S

b

ly. The rally will correlato the
current drive of the Israel Emergency Fund which -provides

speaker will be Rev, Jack R,

ton Grove, on Oct. 13. The baby
weighed 7 lb. 13 1/2 oz.
A hoy, Dmiel Pbiil was horn

B

!

a

Pucinski will be guest spoaker

That evening. at 7 p.m. the

frt1

s

On Nov, It at 8 .in. at our

Nov. 21

TOP QUALITY

I

k

dren who attend the Nursery

The program is an folinwo:

YiL

s

s

to greet 5kw- parente of the chi!-

of sysogogue affillation.

- 50c

.

ector and her staff will he here

at our Israel Affairs Action Rel-

CAN Me Your Own

a

Nursery School OponHouse. Mrs.
Rita Orpotc, Nursery School dir-

A "coffee" will he held heoteen service, (10:30-Sl a.m.)

SLIPCOVERS
FREE

will conduct the services and

"Youth: American-Style" youth
group (junior high) will meet for
a program and recreation. Guest

You . . . CAN Save Many $$$
You . . . CAN "Do It Yourself"

AND FOR

be called to the Torah and becomo BarMitzvah. Rabbi Charney

Synagogue, Congressman Roman

co remain after the first service or to romo early for the

. . .

.

vab. Rabbi -Charney and Daniel
will chant the portion of the Hap.
btorah. Following the services a
Kiddish will be served.
Saturday afternson at Mische
Maayriv Services, Alian,-aon of
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Miller will

Sabbath.

1971-72,

-you

ATUIMOF

Shabbath.

Cantnr'Lavlwill present the beau..

NWSJC

North Shore.

deliver the charge nd Cantor
Gidon A, Lavi will chant the liturgy. Fóllowlngthe services Mr.
and Mrs. Zager will hosctheOneg

- .tip.

Second Service in order to participete in this tizne of fellow-

-

Rabbi Lawrence -H, Charney will

for high schoolatodents and adulls
will meet at 9:30 a.m.

in the church all-porpose room.
Members and friends are invited

Doive-i, Baskiag
Aa.pk Free Parkie

'Eue Bugle,TititediY. November 4, 1971

urban Jewish Congregation Bat
Mitzvah of SberyI, daughter of
Mr. end-- Mrs. Sheldon Zager.

Church

their authtandingdellcatessenbox

,..,o

PdIday Evening, Nov. 5, at 8:15
p.m. Services at Northwest Sub..

-

-

.

NWSJC

-

.;:

:

---.--,-.Ii I

Mii

-

$

NE 1-0040

ti

Church & Temple- Néws, Notes

Rev. John P. Jewell, Jr., will

iIKE'S

i

-.

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS! BE THRIFTY. . . BUY AT

WAUKEGAN at OAKTON- NILES
DaiIy9to9-Sat.9806.Sufl.12805

NORRIOGE
-

NOWOPEN

HILLSIDE
-

-

OAK LAWN

-

7540 W. IRVING PARK RD.IROOSEVELT
at MANNHEIM 9724-SOUTHWEST HGWY
Oady 9 Io 9-Sat 9 ta 6-Sun - 12 le 5
Da 'e S ta 9-Sat 9 Io a-San 12 toS

Dadp 9 IO 9-Sat 9 Io 6-Sae 52 to 5

-

CØ8YEIIEIIT

CHICAGO

2540 W. 63rd ST.
Mae.-ThatFr,930to9.3O

I

OAK PORES

-

'

CREWS OF-

-

INSTALLATION EXPERTS

-

.

I

15644 S.CICEROÄVE.
oa1s91o9-SaI9IoR-Sae.12I08

-

.,
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Jehôvah's Witnèsses

..

.

Adas Shalom

Therlo H. West, nircuit rere

held Friday evening services in

a,.

the synagogue at 6945 W. Pomp.

aten. Morton Grove starting at
8:15 p.m. Rabbi Irving Schreier

visiting the local congregation. In
anticipation of the coming week,
Alexander Johnson, Iresiding

Shabbath will followservices and

everyone Is Invited to attend.

the congregation benéfit sdri.

WaUy and increase its minis..
tenui activity,"
The congregation Is involved

in an extensive schedule as West

iberio H, Weal
17 the feinnd. Sundly address,
. Is the Truth Transforming Your
Life?" The lecture will be given
it the. Kingdom Rail in Morton
Grove, 6730 BeCkWIth at 9:30
a.m,

tog ability. During his visit, West

Is delivering three olwcial disconrees. They will be highlighted

-

will hold an on discuinlon in
place of a sermon. An

miniSter. stated, "The pirree
ni Mr. West's visit Is to help

Ideas are being given this week
to imrove the members' teach-

.

Saturday morning services ho.
bin at 9:30 a,m,
Adas Shalom held elections for
the coming year.The new officers
are: Preoident Harvey Witten.
berg; Vive Presidente, Larry
Kantrovich and Sandy Cohn; and
¶'i'easurer. Arlene Brandt.
The congregation in having a
8
apeclal corned beef gourmetoupinn on Sunday, Nov. 14. The nipShown inside Congregation Beth Ami'e Sukkah are the hinder.
ini will he deliveredtoindivldual garten children drinking their grapo juice. Mrs. Winier iead of the
homen at the coot of a $5do- Sunday School) Is shown holding the 1111ev iolm branch) and the

kk h

news*per plus a free month's
aubscription to a Chicago news-

paper. In addition to surprise
extras. Please send your dona-

'

tiens to Adas Shalom, 6945 W,
Demnter, Morton Grove or for

more Information, call 965-3435.

Adult Education classes will

be held onTuesdayevesingsstar..
flog at 7:30 p.m. with additional

classes at 9 p.m. The classes
are open to the general piblie

for only $5 pir courue. The
Courses Involve learning Hebrew,
Jewish Literature, synagogue rit-

naIs and skills. ior more Infer-

maties , call 677-1091, 677-2365
or 967-6020. Adas Shalom Is a
new synagogue in the área, and
If you wish more information or
a copy of the monthly news builetin, piense call 967-5838.

SP 4-0366
Joseph Wojciechownki S Son

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Appliançes are
r..hthe difference!

nation, lt includes, a pound of ethrog (citron). These were sent in from Israel for the Roliday of
konher corned beef, rye bread, Succeth.
cele olaw, pickleo. mustard, n.

tato chli, desoort. a Sunday

Colonial Funeral Home

Nues Family Service
to Conduct W0rks hop
on Marriage

The Nibs Family Service,with
the co-sponsorehip of the Niles
Rotary club, Is Introducing what
lt believes Is a new Idea to improve marital and family living.
The sew program, which In offared free to nine-couple perSi-

cipants (first come tint serve
basis), will begin on Nov. 9.

Thoae Interested In taking part

are Invited to phone Nitos Family
Service at 965-1640 no later than
Nov. 8.

According to Larry P, Resetzky, director. "Rather thanwalt-

Ing foi a crisis to develop and

then attempting to help patch up
u severely damaged familysitua-

¡SURPLUS FABRICS, LT

tion, the idea Is to work with
couples who have a hasically
healthy relationshlpandholpthem

to achieve family ilviog that Is
even more robust, vlgoroue and
aotlstying."
The pilot projoct,cniled"Mar-

1258 W. DEMPSTER
(NEXT TO MORTON GROVE THEATRE)

ital and Family Enrichment
Workshop," assumes that nur.

MORTON GROVE

cesoful marital and family living

Look at Frigidaire styling, features, convenience.
Then look closer. At the durability and dependability
Frigidaire builds in;What you see and what you
can't see together make Frigidaire appliances worth
the difference. Take a closer look.

rests on certain recognizedprinciples. Among them aras
1. KnowIng how to argue without desDuylng ench other.2. Letting each oIlier know your espeto.

tations. 3. LearnIng how to ils-

ten without JUdgIIIg. 4, Realizing

that giving, within the marriage
and family Is not giving op. 5.

Accexlng marriage an a partnarship not a competition. 6.
Recognizing when ideas are
merely assomptions. not facts.

Look into the
it-versa-dOor
hinge. It lets you
open both doors
troni the left or
right. And you
con make the
switch yourself,
easily, in about
30 mInutes.

These, ont! a number of other

topics, will be discussed dur-

ing the four weekly sessions of
the pilot workshop to be helden
Nov. 9, 16 and 20, and Dec. 7,
at the Nues Pamily Service nffices, 251 Lawrencewood, Profeonlenal Mall, Nues. An oppornuilty will begivon for partitipants to share any concerno that

Look Into Frigi-Foam mau.
I9tIon. it's loomed Intopisce
between the liner arid tiro
cabinet for moro rigidity.
Efficient, tOO. So otticiont
only a thin layer is needed.
So wails con be modo
thinner, allowing moro romP,
inside, loss bulk outside.

they may have.

Leaders of the workshop will

be: Jack H. Grossman, Ph.D.,
director titd founder of the In.

unipersonal Relations bmUwte;
David F. Busby, M.D., cOnsulting poychiatrist for NUes Family
Service; Thomas E. Jaucb,
founder and directonoftheNontb.
weit Human Res9urces Development Centen andLarryP, Refletzky, MSW, director of NUes
Family Service.
Participation in the workshop
is open to Nibs residents, with

jirn

Holiday Bazaar

DECORATOR
TWIN

Saturday, Nov. 6, Is the date of
an allchurchorganlzstionChrist..
mas Bazsar at St. John Lutherin
church. 7423 N. Milwaukee ave.
lt will begin at 10 a. to. and will

QUEEN

goods,

ALL SIZES BEDSPREADS

EACH

rim until 7 p.m. There will be

booths of bandmafe items, baked

ladles otgsnizatiom; pesnycandy

KING

and mieceilanious items by the

ASSTD. TWIN

FULL

QUEEN & KING

$499

ONE GROUP
FLORAL PRINT

VALUES IN

3 COLORS

BEDSPPADS
G.

TWIN
FULL

QUEEN

ING

¶pS.

QUILTED-UNQUILTED
FITTED &
THROW STYLE
PRINTS & SOLID
.

$499

7.5O

$12.25
S3050
S15,25
$35,99 $18oo
24.5O

etc., slnnuored by the

young people of the Walther Leagite; Christmas cardo and hoSed

candy by the P.Y.L.. and lunch
Oorved aU day by the " Partners'

Club.

each four-session program ilrued to 9 couples, Each Tuesday night session will be held
fer 2-1/2 hours from 7:30 p.m.
to 10 p.m. No fee willbe charged,

but all couples . who enroll are
asked to commit themselves to
attend ail four sessions.

The
Only Bank
with Drive-in
Windows in

Nus.

BAIIKOF HILES.
7100 OAKTON STREET

GET'OUR PRICE ON
READY MADE DRAPERIES
LINED INUNSD

CUSTOM MADE TO MEASURE
DRAPERIES

at Waska.,, laud
Hills. iii.

967-5300
D,l.e4a BunkIng
Ample Free Puoking

Ø

0
4

..

,

-

PILLOWS

Page 9

Tke ácloser
Seewhy

Congregation Mas Shalom will

visor of Jebovahs WBuesses, is

I

c6ngiÌion

.Jebovah'o Wlinsee from th.

Morton Grove congregation are
eug.ged In a full week of ministori.! activity.

lectures and demonsations of

.1

LI

lite Bugle, Thuraday, November 4, 5975

The Bugle, Thiwsday. November 4, 1971

works individually and coUrelively with them. lie is assisting
them lnthelrdoor-to-dsor misti.
y. At the local Kingdom Jtafl

H'

IM

L

..

Pour-Loop

Cordunsor

a.

)
Laok Into the Frigidaire
e.Yaar Proteettas pian.
Bucked by Generai
Motors. 1-year warranty
fur repair of any defect
in the entire product
plus a 4-year Protection
Pian for repair of any
defect lothe retrigOratIng system Icompressor
body assembly,
recelver-condeooer,
refrigerating or cooling

cells and Inter'
connecting tubing)
and ABS lient on
models so equipped.

Look into the Past
Lsop Cendessér,
lt's a little channei
where refrigerant
from the "warm"
side of the corn'

.\--------:--

presour cycle dr'
culotes to keep the
cabloetdryand
cundensatiun'tree.

F8IIOIDNRE

Look into the ana-plate
se-n Linar. It's smooth,
shiny, staIn-resistant
aed last plain tough,
made ont et the game
material used for pro
lootbalt helmets.

Model FPCI-17OTS

COME IN TODAY

SEE FOR YOURSELF!,!!

u

E

J
T_v. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100'

iartosaso

;

_4p

.

BANK
CARD

scoa nouas

'0*105

__
roues

MIDWEST

Mn,,d,y.thupsdco.Fp,dsy
9A M .9 P M

1

ts.sdn0.W,dsvsdr,y
Setu.dny
9AM '6 P M
Clssod Suedny

0

Fige 10
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MG LibraryFeatures Friday Films

Morton Cunee Fibli& U
brary Invites the pibUc to estee

to the meetlug roomevery$orond

Pliday of the wr months, No-

O to Vier

through

Feature Filme, We have chosen
diese fibns from the many aTollable through die Suburban Aoiuin.,

dueulEfon desk oee seek before

Leona rdrown

the Ubrery.

-

Orwell's liellitcal solite, Farmer Viezoin, You will find this hook

lorwe' esistite overthrow their

in ew fiction section, Graham

'-.

-.

BySandi Horwitz

school boys who crash-land osan

and I'm the new gal here at the
Bude who Is going ro be

Ou Dec. 10, our. feiner Is uninhabited island. Left without
Qdte Itane, a piwerful study adults, they become savage tntof obsession for power and pis- nl they are finally rescued.
Sonsise, linrtraying the life of copies of this story are In the
fiction section.
A comedy which shsws dedite.
position of gold, stolen from the

and starred by Orson IVelion,
W. A. Swanberg's 'citizen

ei

cs

our Shelves.

Bank of England, pises piob-

Hearst" Is aneurellentbiograjdiy
of Mr. Hearst, it Is aTalIObIe at

lema for the Lavender Hill Mob,

wIdth Is also the title of the

Olin, We have booked this feature
for March 10.

The -lost of the features. en
ApI! 14, 15 Charles Dickens'

TWFANY STYLE
atitharitk bonded

Nicholas Nickleby, a story of a
young mon who strives to save
himself from an evil and miserly
uncle In 19th century England.
This book can be found In our
Collection of Dickens' novels.

-

STAINED GLASS
LAMPS

SENSATIONALLY PRICED
AND CUSTOM DESIGNED

You. an a patron, also hove

the privilege ofcheckingoutfllms

0e your library card. Come
the main desk for Informa n
about the circulation of our 1
Selection.

C

Cross Country
Croon Country runners fom

Oolzton Community tollege were
Victorious agalnotMoHenryCom,.
munity college and the College of

Laize County In their moot recent meet held Friday, Ott. 22,
at McHeory. Scoren for the meet

Were: Oaltton 15 auf McHenry4d;
and Oakron 26 and LaIze County
29.

Top speedster for Dalton wan

tr

Will alio tey to carry die
ebcis cioiug

teme is the author.
.me Lord of the Flies. ntlied..
oled for Feb. 11, shows the be-

baylor of a group of English

William Raudolh Hearst, This Is
a 1941 film, iwoduced, directed

Vlumbinq

ditES of all dr

my name is Saudi Murrien

ado. i allo will be
t..
Ing a column weekly called Nor

r,..,.,,. mi, _,.;.__ _,. _._

day.

I will be writing artitles onmy

own pets. of which I bave too,

in de pi,, dog,

11e McGUIre and frenaMos Black

Sherbert. I will also be mito..
doting to you our new addition,

Missy who are Persiaos and TiTu andMousle who are domestic
short),
In

--

column there wW be no

29's
"ì:::ì
for

With

'-

-

COME IN AND S

for you to ntay fo tebtet? It's

CUR SELECTION

a great, big worM cuit these, Aed

there's a place fo ft for

REGENCY
GLASS WORKS

8144 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL.

you.

Trouble Is, a lot of other U3o
will be out oorau.bfre- for the

-

696-0236

Open Mon., thru Sat. 12 to 9 Sun. 12 to

same spit. Sure, yte get tired
nf school, Yna vendor if it's
really doIng tu awy good. Most
guys. at cue dote or ajmther,
have the ga,te doubts. But be
fair to pittroeL Consider oli the
anglew. M i high school drop..
zus,

you'll have three generai

correctly. Any questions orpioh10m will be answered If its at ali
possible. Some may wanttheaco.
wets by phone, If this Isthecase,
I can be called at the Bugle Mon..
day th*u Friday from 9 n.m. dl
1 p.m. If I can't answer your

question right away I will be
happy to take your name and

with the correct ainwer Since I

3'OUt 110f, and the

a little Information on
Some of de breeds necognlzedhy
de ARC, other than debreedpiu

crij*ion ef the dog, as well as a

on atty itet subject. My aIm Is to

PMoSe all of my readers, this
column Io far you.

14'g hoping Pet CIrcle becomes one of the columns you
look forward to reading every

-YOUR ADVERTISING
J J tV1IÇC
i______ ---------

WHEING

------

week in dr Bugle.

,7
-

-

W.M.T.H.

-

It's

-

jcbs. Servite jobo, Unskilled lahoe. MthOUgI, you can impiove
your job-holding capacity by
taking special training. it's much
harder to get that training with-

gino Nov. 5 from 1:05 - 1:35

diploma. In the Army, too, the
best traIning and the best Jobo

p.m, with hostess Ohristine Ste..
sens of NUes.
The title of the radio program
Is "The FeurWlnds....Eurt, West,
South, and North," and it will

Stay in school, In addition to

of every month,

ont that all-Important high school

MODEL

J370-

be broadcast the first Friday

go to the Mgb ochool graduates.

-

-

education, you will learn how to

Imichologlst for Maine Townjgp

LARGE SAYINGS ON SCRATCHED

District 207, will be the guest
personality for thefirstpogra,n,
Mr. Krueger and Mrs. Stevens
will he discussing the positive

attaIn satisfaction and pide
through your accomplishment,

and negative In today's world of

the young.

:4

Big Catch"

APPLIANCES

Eleëtric!
V
Electric.
Thebrigbtiiewldeas are

-

Mr. George Krueger, Chief

get moro out of life and you'll

-

LIMITED QUANTITIES

ri
.
f,
..I,
966-3900
li
';:s
'I

Hours for de Y,O.U, 'CHoc
Lite" ate every Friday evening
from 7 p..m, to 1 n.m. The ¡hotte
lino is
organizadon in Hiles seeking to -

beofheip,

-

-

-

EXTRA LARGE Clothes- Load Capacity

3 WAYS TO PAY
AT GOODYEAR

-

-

one to Hateo, understand and try
-

Featuring

-

worked outIfthereJurtwasóme-

tsbeofseryi,e.

with Automatic Control

JUST SAY

OPEN-7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
MONDAY- THRU FRIDAY

was established several months
ago by a group of people who
feel that moot problems can be

PHONE

DRYER

CHARGE IT!

family problema, or older people
Just needing someone to talk to,
This "Hot Une" listening post

NEWSPAPER

High Speed

-

to tails from young Isople with
problems, whether they be dnig
problems, run-awaypob Ictus, or

-

DDE8100L

-

The number for the Y.O,U.
'SHot Line" is 965-8353, opon

KtAUtKHl OF A

'

HEADQUARTERS

Y'o.U'

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
CIRCULATION OF A SHOPPER

YOUR STEREO

A new pogrom, sponsored by
WMTH Radio Voice of Maine
TownshIp at 88,5 F,M, will be-

tHrs of jobs opinto you. Farm

employing your hard-earned high
ncbnol co your advantage in the
new Modern Volunteer Army.

AIINiION IN THE

UFFALO GROV'\'

GOOD YEAR

PLEASE ffUl'E Oiticago's 72nd Dog Show, 32nd AflBreed Dog
Show amt ObedJeee Trial (Unbenche,» of the International
Kennel
Qth of Obicago will take place en Saturday, Nov. 6 at the International Amjtltheater, 42nd and Haloted, Chicago, Show hours are
8 n.m. to 8 p.m. Tickets will be available at the door. Admission is
52 for adulte and SI for children,

He will be glad to assIst you in

. EAST MAINE

Automatic Self-Cleaning Oven System

ground. We will tell vou--W Ir
wifi mike a good family pet, if

Saudi's Pet Cirtle

613-5393 or stop In and see him.

-

30" ELECTRIC RANGE WITH THE

little history about its back-

Signing off for now

Oakton In Skokie. Call bito at

. MORTON GROVE

ACROSS FROM 001F MILL SHOPPING CENTER - NuES

Be sure Vi ¿bock our Pet Oircje ads In the classIfied section
of the pipir,

Sergeant First Clans Herbert E,
Jackson Is your local U.S. Army
RecruIter, He Io located at 4515

. NILES

STRES

-

Modern Volunteer Army

wouudn.t it be theumart thing

-

01W of de ida ruening that week,

Is a good dog to have withcbllce against any pet, be lt it
does.
and so on, Then itWIUIte
domestic o,. wild. I will my to up to the
reader to decide which
Write about all types of pits, dog will be
right fot them, This
birds, fish and reptiles. We
column
catibo
fun foryeuandme.
wID also tarry fun articles on
fact and fiction, folklore andmys..
Please do not hesitate to call
dt. We will also ron questions on any matter pirtalnlng to pets
you. the readers bave sent Into or if you would be Interested In
the column and hopefully answer having a spicific article written

have many human friends In the
get circle.

and Bob Wesche of Morton Grove
12th, 30:15,

SERVICE

v

a six week old brindle Great many row oes, Hoully it will
Dotte puppy Reiche; and front
tune to tone I will write about help the family looking fer a trw
my four cats, Beelzebub and pet, as we elli give a Ml des.

finished fient withitime of 23:15,
Roger Icuimle of Skokie ron third
with a time of 24:00. Other mcm..

Ridge 5th, 25:07: jIm Selmetz
of Des Plaines 8th, 28:14; RitI,
Cook of i'ark Ridge 9th. 28:15;

Sale

-

itorie gire circiâ.'aso

.,..
w". nc
imeu L HUtOCiT 01 me

We Will also carry a ¡dtiure of
five poodles from toy size w that
breed of dog. This mill give
minis. Their names ale Twiggy,
'°°
de
advertiser. a little free
Lord Snowden, Friar Thck. Mol-

phone number atol call you back

order of their finish sod times

as to

-

p;=r;;g;4: °°'t"article
weonwill
be cfing an
an M(Cresiatereddog.

Mike Gelder-man of Evanston who

were: Robert MessIn of Pork

M0bhIl

CaØ. Thu

hers of the Oakton squad In the

leg. 7501

Pigoli

liie Bith_le, isirsday, November 4, 1971

cesh pit1ortn.nce. flr ifim bejan. 14- flr ThrdMan.wldch
giir at 7 p.m.
to i StOI7ef a reiter's acotejan
11r dent of
Peantre FIlmo to clear de remo of bis dead
will be on Nor. 12
,4nlmal Merol Harry Lime, a racketeer
Farm, an adapadon of George In the toidereorid of pint-war

Viattel -Service and all aresuUc driniken
able for adult and yoong adelt tersbipexists anditie simadimis
Viewing. Admission wifl he by ou heiter than before, liete are
dckor only. iliese ufers will be several 0014es of lids book on

available free of charge at dr

=,z

c!

Albert Nasal C
this 20
is. 2 or. Northern on Long Lake
Win. lt was
while casting with an at- -

døciaI lure .1*1 broke the recordforlarint fish calight in Long

-Lalte

-

SATURDAY

-

- 7 A.M. TO4:30 P.M.-

Formajorappllances, Wind atetuo purchased on
the Goodyear customer Credit Plan li you doch

misa a monthly payment, and pay oU your account
within 90 days, you can deducl thefinance chaeg.

Football
Results

-

the Maine Eaet varsity wee de

scored

with abotit 4 mInutes to go In

the half with a 50 yard pens and
then came beck with about 2mboteo to go and repeated on a pass
play. In the abort or the third and
perbods, the Demon
fourth
grldders pit some good drives rogether butR- Interceptions kept
die Demons scoreless.

Varsity Coach. Al Eck cornmented that Glenn SedJo Steve

and Marc Grant par-

formed well for the Demons.
Other competidos saw the sopiremores tie 6-6. the frosh A"

team lost 20-O. and the freSh
"B" team beatR-B withascore
of 22-O.

On 1°rlday, Nov. 5, the Demons

will host York for the last game
of the season. Coach Eck torn-

rnener3 that there could be a
Demon victory over the York

t1 k would boriose since

York has only wonone conference
game.

When the 15. S. Supersonic
Transport files over the ocean
it will create a sonic boom
havint a nombrai ocerpresoure
of 2½ pounds per square fooc
at sea level. The weight of
this Overpre000re is equal to

that Imposed by a tbree.foot

.,--

Maine Easls varsity soccer
reafir botjrind back from a rs-

cent reid sondait as they wtopped
two learns from their rivalMaine
schosis.
MIer soundly defeating Meine
South by a comfortable 6-1 mar-

Week of Oct.21

Amerifan Rivet
Bowi&s Sirope

McCarths Carpets

Pto.
28
26

il

Park Ridge Sunoco

lt1gh Individual - S Garne
Kane

The victorIes increased Maine
Eost!s seasonal record to 9 vIntories. 3 losses, and I tie.
The win over Maine South was
a relatively easy one for the Demono. Maine East coierolled the

25
19
18
15

Oehl&s
Sauer

In a rate-soaked, 3-Os victory.

25

Pbslrertnens Dude Ranch
Ityan Parke

High Individual Gone

gin, the Demons walked over
their opponents from Maine West.

bail for most of the game, al-

lowing Maine South very few of-

279

fersive oppnrtunhtles. The resuIt of this bail control was mit-

685

SiB HOLY NAME

High Games

Y. Striiíd 209; S. SchaUer 195;
M. Cailison 194 G. SCIOIIIZ 192;

DeLeo 183; G. Ippolito 185.

Team

Koope Poserai
Coionial Fuserai

Norwoed Savings
Jos. Wedlemami

Serlin Iron
Sank of NUes

NOes Savings
Guif-Bulko

Terrace Funeral
Rlggios Rent.

41

33
31
31

29
29
28
22
20
16

Nues Lions
PIs.

25
16

Berry Bearing

J. Lo Verde Conot.
Old Mlii inn

16
15
14
12

Sureway Tool
.Burgervlile
Hobby Lobby
Welter Realty
New Team

Il

U
10
9

Nitos Rowi
111gb Serben

ICE HOCKEY
.

TICKETS

AWARDED IN OUR
SWEEPSTAKES DRAWING

Just deposit name and address
in our ballot box at TASTY PUP

V

Winners will be notified by mail

o
I

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY

r
i

vs.

ILL INST. OF TECH.
PRESENTED

8

WORLD'S GREATEST HOT DOG
9001 MILWAUKEE AVE.
AT BALLARD RD.
.

JUST.EAST OF THE ICE RINK

Berry Bearing 3010, LoVerde
2969. Skaja Terr. 2967
High lcd. Series

Sob Fisk 7i2 Jack Savate

675. Rase Thebs 659
High bed. Game

Phil Grande 26O Dave Hoppe
255g Joe Cart 252

Resulte as of Oct. 26
W-L
22-IO

Sircirway Drugs

21-11

Pormartrs 4th Degree Club

21-ii

Koop Funeral Home
15-17
ColoriaI Funeral Home 14.5-17.5
Bunker Hill Country Club 13-19
12-20
Harezaks Sausages
A-M Air FreIght
9.5-22.5
High Serbes

K. Lee 618; D. Vague 578; B.
Sawottke 551; D. Drehobl 5161
J. Porion 535; 5. Prbvratsky53o
Soalkowuki 528; F. Perlak 524;

J. Quedeirs 523; L. Savions Sil;
B. Maeetranrl 506.

r;

Ghniyadej, anotherstand-out,wos

able to pet 2 goals past the

NILES

Ing appeared to bonefit the Demon style ofplay Finning Iteasy

forwards intercepteS an errant

paso and came In alone on Maire
East goalie DougMoorad.Severdl
potential scoring opportunitIes

silpped through the fingere of

Maine South, including a missed
penalty-kick. which came as the
result of ahand-bailinthe penalty
area.
A confIdent Demon squad took
the field against Maine West on

Friday, Ott. 22, and went on te

Gíris' Bowhng Club
CompetItion is keen between
the 30 toaron participatIng in the
Maine East Girls' Bowling club
activilles. Pizza winnors forGet.
Oct. 20 the Gutter Bails, sTembers of
l)Ivisionwithcageain
Gialle Steiken of Des PIamos,
590. The LuckySu'Ikee hadl,516
pins, and the Gutter Bails had
1,476 pins.
Suo Schumacher of Park Rit

has the cumulatIve high averi

to date - 155.

:

The high game of the week for
Oct. 13 was Carolyn Mondralar

of NUes with i56 and for Oct.

20 was Jody Gram of Des Plaines
with 165.

High series for two games on
Oct. 13 wont to Linda Meyers of
Park Ridge with 269 and on Oct.
20 the high series for
games

went to Donna Rhodes of Nies
with 283.

s

.

gNK OF NIÉES
7100 OAKTON STREET
MILIS. ILL.

967.5300

Dtive.In Banking
Ample Fm. Parking

3 bouts). The winner was Tony
Nishitnura. a senIor from Circle

Maine East goal coure on a diroct kick situadort, Mike Strabler
attemiged a free kick from about
25 yarda out, god drilled a low
amash Into the Iowan right-hand
corner of the goal.
This slrut-cuç fro4drerly, was

Maine North. The Demons tied
New Trier West 0-O, and beat
Maine North, 3-O. At Ibis tinte,
the tough Mairie East defense has
allowed Its opponente only 1.54

goais ¡mr game.-

Cross Country
"Runners, takeyourmarks. got
set, go" ......,was the cry to start
the Maine East intramural cross
country invitational. The annual
fail race Is held at each level to

see which boy at their level Is
dro best ni1er not on the cross
country team. The race, run on the stadium track, consisto of

four lope, which constitutes one
mi

also. Stove ManhI ('70> and Mike
Czarnik ('7Q). Steve Sthwartz

address in the ballot box atTauty
Pup. All Winters will be notified
by mail.
The schedule of Loyola'n hoc-

second weapon.

took 6th,

while In high school. Two other

another winner, Ire took 2nd. So,
out of a total of 10 possible "C"
.

Steve Denuen
Falcon -Runner

Steve Donner, Bowling Green
State university freshman from
Morton Grove, Is a runner on the
Paicos cmos country squad that
successfully defended Ite Notre
Dame invitational title Iaotweekend In South Bend, led,

Demies, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Deaden, 8934 NotIonal,
won reveo letters In cross termtry (3), wrestlIng (2), end track
(2) whIle attending Nies North
High Othool.

The next major meet will be
at Gordon Tech High school on
Nov, 13 lo foil and sabre, This
Is an under 19 meet,

their own academic corn-

pated In Cross Country, Foot-

Dec. Ii - IllinoIs Benedictine

Soccettes, will take piece Mooday, Nov. 15, In the Malee East
auditorium starting at 7;30 p.m.

Feb. S - Northeastern Illinois

Fall Sports Awards Night, bonerIng Demon athletes who portici-

Technology
Nov. 20 - Harper Collego
Nov, 27 - College of DoPage
Dec. 4 - Chicago State

bail, and Soccer. as well as
Cheerleaders, POrn-Foes, and

Dec. 18 - Lewis College
Dec. 19 - Iowa Stato

to attend the affair. Refreshments

Maine East mode a big splash
Thursday, Oct. 21,whenthe girls'

speed swim team competed In
their first meet of the season.

Morton Grove - John i-tedblom.
9243 BelIefert; Thomar Huber,
8415 Mason ave., Mitchell Or- Jan Bonnes, BarhQuerfurth, Bon..
pert, 7624 Arcadia, Nues - LInda nie Wilson. Citric Wilson. Donna
Miller, 8126 Oconto; Nora Wet- Wilson arid Mary Wlskei, all from
tor.8ti47Lakest,
Nues.

Weotrnan of Park Ridge. and

freshman Mark Zukert of Morton
Grove.

Football
Tournament
Maine F 'aannuabintramural
foothail to.. reset was con..
ciudad last eek. crowning two
TTeW gym classes "champe."

Coach Jeff Teach's 8th period
senior clans won the. Junior-sen-

br divIsion title with a potent
air attack. Both their victories
Sam Nbedbala's ffrstporlodciass
of. sophomores won thélt divi-

sien with a deceptive attack of
short nm-pass playo. Quarterhack DnugDiershawof Park Ridge

moved the team with- the roil
out type pass to ali his pIspare
moving down tIre field, The team

had an addition of 8 players for.

a bench to their 7 starters.

The game, dubbed "flicker
bail,' festerer uniiniited passIng and constant action, hut not

a game of unnecessary roughnene. When asked If the game
was o good way to let off ftusmotion, sponsor Ron Darin repiled, "No, the- competition Is
good but quite controlled."

The freshmen win hold their

division ployoff next week.

Players that participated in

the sophomore tourney Include
the following Nies stodonta

Wen Klein, Jim Crottin, Rich
Reeves, Ronftolderman, andOreg
Losasso. Boys from Morton

Grove aro Steve

lT_55y

Karts, Aj.Landau, Don CorvIna,
Brad Kroll, arai-Fasi Board.

r

000totton of awards,

nero of ihn race at their level

were senior. Gary Chambers of
Nies, JuniorProdWelarnuoilarof
Gienviow, sophomore Wayne

the participants are:

G"E
u-v

Gross urged aU parente sod
friends of those belog honored

rnuoity wIthin o large univet'.
sity.
Among .

LOYOLA I36IVERSITY VARSITY
HOCKEY SCHEDULE

Nov. 13 - Illinois boulittite of

Speed Swimming Team

were
Sue Lolewokl and Patti Lomas,
both from Morton Grove; Patti
Morgan from Park Ridge; and
West. Represoothtg M E

Members of Boyo' Bowling club

friendly competition,
Working with sponsor Rodger

Leys are president, Pani Daskai of Des Plises; two secte-

taries, Dave Contorno and Steve
Tompkins, beth from Nibs, and
treasurer, Scott Friedman from
Morton Grove.
A new feature thin year for the
team thot bowls the highest bandi-

Cumberland, Nubes on Saturdays
at 4;30 p.m.

cap Serien each week - o free
-pIzza, compliments of Eastern
Style PIzza. in addition, patches
will ho given for o 550 series,

600 series, 200 game, 225 game,
and 250 game,
Mr, Leys commento that durIng the first nine weeks of cornpetition, the boyo within the two

divisions, blue and white, will
compete blue against blue, white
agaInst white. This will also b#

the case for the last nine week
session, hut in the middle ten
session, blue competes
against white.
week

The boyo bowl In four-man
teems, with 10 teams io each
of the two divisions,

The blue division consista of
teams ene through ten an fol-

lows; one-captain Ted Olson of
Chicago; bon-captais Steve Cobs
of Morton Grove; three-toptain
Ray Hiboick of Morton Grave;
four-captain Bob Rosenthai of
Morton Grove; fve-captoln Stove
Micbalec of Miles; olx-captoln
Rick Smooth of -Morton Grove;
!en_ca!*aln Al Schultz ei Park

OtT wan StorIed,

Until the end of the quarter or
until the weather gote bad, every
at co-ed archery,

Finance
Your Car
with a.

Low Cost

Auto Loan
from the
DANK OF HILES
7100 OAKTON STREET

s, Wouksgsn toad
HILES. ILL

967.5300

HEART
FUND

Drivo8.t Basking
Ample Frz Pushing

.& GALS
FOr A Night Of Fun Enjoy Our

3 STAR BOWLING EVENTS
I

arelo el Morton Grove; nine-cap-

tain Steve TompkIns of Niles;

and ten-captain Dessin Drucker
of Des Plaines,
The white division consisto of
teams eieve through twenty as

LADIES DAY EVERY FRI. FROM 9 AM. to 3:30 P.M.

I

follows;

eleven-captain
Friedman of Morton Grove;
twelve-captain Alas Miller of
NUes; thirteen-captain Bob Cozzi
of Des Plaines; fourteen-captain

BOWL AS MANY LINES,AS YOU WANT
FOR ONLY $1.50 TOTAL PRICE

I

I

I

Brian Krone of Nies; fifteen-

captain Dave Contaron of Nues;
sIxteen-captain Bill Wichiac of
Nues; eeveeteen-captols Pani
Daskal nf Des Plaines; eighteencaptain Mike Honraban of Hilen;
nlnteen-calgaln Wayne Gilbert 0f
Nulos; sod twenty-captain Bob

asked and were alfowed to shoot

Tuesday and Wednesday after
school, thora- wiD he a ciranco
for you to find your focus point

° more
... will live

I

The meet was held at Maine

ME Boys B owling Club
at Maine East meet at the Golf
Mill Loties every Tuesday 5fternoon at 4:15 p.m. for fun and

beys were hit with the urge tu
take aim at the targets, They

Garnes are played at the Ballard Ice Complex, Ballard and

Complex Is as follows;

Moine East Athled Boosters'
club President, Ray Gross, anoousced recently that the 1971

Community

-

new program ax Maine East Is a
shot In the dark c-was..iIaì.
nod by the teachers, but some

with the girls, and ce-ed occur-

key games at the Ballard Ice

Sports Awards
Night

Form Ac- deniic
One hundred seventy slxireshmen In the University of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign are treatSog

pic Champbomhipe in AprIl,

will be served in the cafeteria
following the tIene of the pce-

--s and Wednesday after sditeol This

Feb, 12 .. Triton College
Feb. 19 - Purdue
Match 4 - U.of I. (Circle Campos)

In Detroit lo May Nov, 13,
Just depooity your name and
ND. alinusi earned their "C" Championshipo
as well as the U.S. Junior Olyor-

The winners are awarded au
intramural M, which la a letterbut fonintraznuralsonly,Thewin..

Tasty Pup, 9001 MIlwaukee
ave,. Hiles is holdIng a Sweepstakes drawing for the Loyola

50 free hockey tickets will be
awarded for the Loyola Usinersity game against Ulinois lestitote of Technology on Saturday,

('71) from New Trier Röst was

EveS Cupid might be outshoot-

-

Ali these under 19 fencers
seedIng possIble. DeFIgIlo's "C" are trying to earn palots an
flakes blm the 6th N,D, fencer finalists to qualify for the iito earn this rank In the state linois team
for the Sectional

mon goalie Deug Moored. Doug
also fallad to allow any goals to
tdsts agamnstNew Trier Westand

McCooville (3rd). Gary Berlak
(4th) and Tim Gloso (Stir) are
currently In NDHS. as Juniors.
As usual N,D.H.5 Is strong in
fencers who fence opec as a
- Io Sabre, Faul Quiniff ('71)
took 4th and Mike Czarolk ('70)

"C, rank, the lowest national

Ed Qiaiyadoj headed In a perfett cross-pass front d Briggo,
who worked the bail in from a
difficult angle and was ahle to
find Chatyadej open in front of
die Maine West net.. The last

Steve Manid took 2nd, Terry

Co-ed Archery

ing his arrows at co-ed arcltefy
Intramurais, held every Theeday

Tasty Pup Hockey Ticket
Raffle
University college hockey games
to be pispad at Ballard Ice CompIen, Ballard and Cumberband,
NIleo.

Campos. NONS hod several representatives. SamDetlglio. asenmr took 4th placo and earned his

sults.of sound fundemental playo.

On the coirtrary, Coach Wit-

Convenient
Bank
in
Niles

in the foil, ther wore 7 poois
fer row robin, andthenl reunds
of dlredt elimination (2 out of

ferse.
The three. Domos goals were
all well ezocuted. A fing effort
br Russ Anderson actountodfor
ono Maine East.goal. The other
twò Deinen scores were the re-

featured the big pass.

"The Most

peInons, a very large turn out,

pononts, the Maine East kichern
constantly peiretratedWeses de-

get past him in previous con-

the scoreboard when one of their

iore were 40 corn-

to skip the. bail past their op-

Sicrell eluded the Maine South
defenders and found Ito way
access the goal ilse.

W.okan asad

BALLARD ICE COMPLEX
BALLARD & CUMBERLAND

dominato the gaine in a 3-O shutout vidtory. Thetrnacherousfoot-

die third of the season for Do-

South did manage to get on

"."-.....--,,-1

141W-

awarded co recent aluñtni and
fIrst of 3 meets this season. curi-est
high school fencers,
The meet was a four weapon N.D,H,S. hes
8 oftho 10.
(men's, worsen's -foiL sobre and
In Epee therewere 10 fencers.
opee) meet for novf fencers The siroter was an adult, hut
only. In foil,

Page 13.

-

Notre Dame H.$, hosted the

Maine South ne.tinlnder. The fi-.
nil tally for Maine Eastoccurred

13 Were the Lucky Strikes. mombers of A." Divislonwlthcapcain
Pat Qwnie of Park Ridge, and on

K of C
.
Go To Blases

leading scorer, was responsthie
for 3 of the Demon scores. Ed

when a comber kick by Terry

Resulta Oct. 25

Skaja Terra

50 FREE..

dent in the six goal barrage.
Russ Anderoo; Maine Easta

i

Notre Ltme Hosts

'The Buglê, Thursday, November 4, 1971
--,---..--,-.

Unclassified Mt

Soccer Results

OLR HOLY NAME
Dominick's

-

..

-/,

At the Oct. 23 foøthaU game
feated 14-O.
Rlverslde-Brookfleld

:

BREBEUF LADIES

:::g.

hosted by R1verside-Brookf1è1d

Knaplk.

s NEWS

lii. Bugle. Thursday,Noveinber 4. 1911

Pige 12

GET A FREE BALL a BAG JOIN OUR

MIXED
LEAGUE FOR SINGLES ONLY - A REAL EVENING OF FUN
- A SHORT SEASON - WED. 9:15 P.M.

I
J

-

Hitchcock of Park Ridge.

So far this year the best game
bowled wan by Scott Friedman

EVERY BOWLER ÓETS A FREE BALL & BAG
JOIN OUR MIXED LEAGUE THUR. AT 9:15 P.M.

of Momos Grave with a 226. For Sept. 21s free pizzo cap-

tain Mike Honraban of Nibs,
Larry Grubha of Nibs, Joe Al-

A VERY SHORT SEASON

gino of Nues, and Chris Panini
of Nibs wen. Their team series
Including handicap was 2,290.
Steve Tomj*ins of Nlles and
Iris teommaten Dave Kouter, Brad

DON'T HESITATE -JUST COME IN & APPLY AT DESK

GOLF 1L LAN

Kroll, and Bob Wegner, eli of
milos, woo the pizza es Sept,
28. This teoms thtee game soriou Including handicap was 2,178,

Pizza winners for Oct. 5 and
12 Included team captlnScott

Henry .Aronson, Proprietor

Friedman of Morton Grove, Scott
Golan ofMortenGrove, Joff Koch-

igloo 0f Perk Ridge, and Bryon
Lipsos of Momos Grove.

The two best gasses bowledon Ott, 12 were Statt Friedman

of - .Morthn Grove with 211 and
Mark Friedman of Morton Grove

-

-

.-....

.

9300 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles. 296.55O4
.

.sOUTH.:ENOF -GOLF. MlLL..Si(OÍhING C%;l

I

:

:

.
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.

:
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WMMJNG flAy
Boaarol.o lydeco,,od led ho,Iro, elr0fc Oaf he, Ameno,,.

C

,harp odgao. Roll-proof, inlald alzinO,, ooed bOde,.. Come,
compiere with f 000lioU, Corryirg ca,,,.

- Modal.5 Richard, of 5heflield, fiI,.rrd, 1h01,. Wlo,l Touch
aullan sci,, øflOOm000esuper or col ling,l,anglh with raza,

T

ey-sel ala,,,. dial. You'll War,, o,.,. for eue,y ,00mr

w Wcc

The entire Oar lop mainlains conslarrl wanning-hea,u,l
ande, boIling UL oOOro.1

Dalai SOMD maze,

10m. s aàaay

Ceneroo,ciazdz board
Witheladarblrlaer)nofla,n,
- fora,o, Foob,,
allage,.ideaf brmomaiioo
0me 1000e,,...

'.

AuRal,! 33 MEa TOOL Ile
.
-deO for hobbie,, horn,. .epO,, and emergende,, lof,
handylaf a,no,m, theercennal hand 1001, you alwzy,-ne,d.
lnlardlongeabfe eon,..,. ddcer-,o, rachel me. combioofi,.o
bOerldaOdOpe,lendw,e,.d,e,.

--

-- WaIflbol ff,,h and 801deo birder. Slain and alcohol reOe,an,

-

I

aobreo
e thkOrloOn,r doo* yoo'o
lrrokirg lori E'oy

I
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Per annum rate for all accoûnts
compounded quarterly, paid quarterly.
Depotits Un bythe 10th earn from thè Ist:

Regular passbook accounts

S%perannum

! six month certificate
. $500 minimum

annum

$1,000 minimum

. one year certificates

%per anñum

. $5,000 minimum

5)4%

(

. 2 to 10 year certificates

now offers
'6%perannum

ad key,

lis yollor

frmnsandtboobco,d,

sabed onenanrelrinieh
,0islosraine hear and
addi Olni 5mb
eleurIoafoaUe
'ParSdiegdeome

smsnn Sanan

cosco sceoc

I

MOONING lO5fl5fiJ5

-

-

.

FREE PARKING

DRIVE-UP WINDOW
AND PLENTY OF
-

SatUrday.rryi9_12

Friday-v-fl

Thurda'g..,

'I\'edrlesday'9.2

Tuesday - 9-5

.\londau--9-5

le+ 5lINsuREo

RtGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
.

.

-

-

,
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IOP000ALEABIIAIM
CAOGWADR e,.
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000000

Tel: 967-800Ó
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OOdvefi5lablg5ca,fi,
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0000adOSlIdli,4,fso,
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boemy sto,ogowhor

into yocll, chaIr. Folds

remo_ fate,topfslçn

lOorre,toanbe

podded lo, grestesli
Oamfomt Tray and

ouryo aphaleosmy

5OlOff4RPe,a

-
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-

-

-
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and 1005505, 5sep05-------

high shale hm bu8 tray

505010g HIGH Owl'
O,rg,nod ermf bIding

'If SIll

DEVOTED T2SECURITY

i

7077 DEMPSTER,
Niles, Illinoji

AN ASSOCIATION

,

:

se-A-tre

oolyia uo.saolu

plas000rzoro,e, Srac

barno,-31,ch

brass ftnfshod

Hiiameled 51501
sbrelsnn, Golden .

NIL
AVIN

00,151

minaras affe, rnllung,
Hass ssldosabeotocomi
Aömlfe., in sb,u three
fanomooeioe,,Na bol moIst
posro-mist meIose she
diñloreooeso,sonbo,sagung

ro use-set, hairR.o

Bream haimser us easy

flott asma am
NODhee,' "Mla5"

050E OB.

noisE OsERa Esosa
This beaosilol end praoeical
sable 000n.bmile, has all dio
051,0 barros, you'oe been looSing lo,, indodThg boon nen,,
peNto,,. eaninge Sig in pnlbdirnence and qaelu
spsebbcrg
chmms will, blank nnd pencIL

SRK'etNG COIS

SuoI. loobuingwilna1
waodg,aun

nonno

.

-

il
.0

This P pIcs 000knoare
NIb Obturo, the Orso,, eopo,.hanf
Do Pont ledo,, Noepooial Iodle eeded,-oo
fie no.
ick. no scour

I,

gAndins mrd mieung. Like hadng a
000plelowomhshop In floor hand!

lirinr. fiosong collie0
wheel-no lagged edge,,
U.L approced.
.

lImage in minima,,

aldyaelfrfo,

lonislant finish,
bIds oon,paorjy

legsheuj chip.

55000 brame, and

nbined.Sluo,dy

f

cr01, wood, .omon,y. Canelo,
be seed lo, balling, polishlrg, sending

DatI basI, acosralely shrnogh

no- POWER mu

ii4

rosst fr001,1 Il, ill

('or gol gill fill

AND PAY ONLY $11

5,OOO

)ep.sit

000050G .owcws

alzbfo base, magn000 lid

gralrn ROBORe,
o pen3arryoiaecz n o, cols
chary edge on boil,. o,
moue,., RemocablecuOng
arm, easy-clean bono,,

ORNERy

rorsey Coni, g eod

0001,ols,woh mrd
,,ieOl,011ir f pia, full
Isbric laboraL,

lb beady añd

liptOrnaslof
Firflerni5 duos
tighliveiglr5 ball mioe
i,on hes fongeoip

oh,o,,e

medio. Wmrdo,s

m000mE,t, waho

-

aocg Ramo
Solid elate, ¡coins
soloed AM alors

TOPP DOCEDONIC

air. Oporale, on regalo,
flashlight ballen,,,.

Draws In and dueleR

She C001.Hrefla.

pononsbaod r,oe.loo

OffAl, * DRY seDIa

ThERolowARJ CAN

serVira,,

componionloelsganl

Iooldrnp legs, The porlrnl

maIn o, fin oh, La,oir sled
lOP lesisIs acid,, heat
alcohol. Modern denign

SaNeo sen Or wousun
STAcK noms
Sel of 3-15" 930am
deck rable, e besolibal

r

os

MOONING BOWMOcJ

-

yo oir dio ing pl easoro

Se,cics will odd lo

dishwashers. Oeaalifaf

P1000, lade.p,00l end

mia siegan, linool

DINNR 510930

1550K 2e P0005

and base

hean-prool handle

oopsolporlccicnffeOeoerf

macRig PERK
TIri, new, bollr aa,omsoc
0000e make, b,ems 3 fo 9

54m Beil, 9 01?

FIRST froo,

f o y0000r
ill O YEAR)

(or gel gift FOR S4 if

LIMIT. ONE FRif GIFT TO A FAMILY! IF
DEPOSIT Is WITHDRAWN BEFORE 6 MONTHS, COST
OF FREE GIFT WILL BE OEÒUCTED.

esco sonnO Hold, Aree sail,
millo loads of morn
lo, 0e,, sIrio,,
socio, CIL Hanfing
hook londooa
010,0,0 bIds bon

0001dinaledoinyL SOWdy anoS

Dolom,, goba,djn,,nojth olor-

s raise valant

foseosgA assone, overa noueR
Clororre pfclod inside end aoL CompIe,,. millo cord
1mo
p05,000 cfrrnnre pfaoed lasy mISA. halda loardicer olbrezd,
Infhlweigh,oyd cocco, slore, rel rnfgod aod dop,.nd,ble,

Sfrorg Io

g,.ba,dino, oinyl backed loir
aloergoh and beaayi. Loose

mAvm LADlE TOTE BAG
Olbecolilof 10W dolo,.

Washable.

Can he uaod a,,
co,foiorr, for ,pecrjlo,
rporngca,
or
blanko, MOohinr

Lalge 54 X 72

Comes crmplote ¡n
plaslic carrying cue.

StAva BLOOm

naOs aSado..,. SlUrdr, long-lao,ing bOdo,, ronocnoenl loir8
cord and push-bun nr.0,10 h.

filo,. RIceRca 50100e,
fo, oomfo,tably nb roo, hand. OooOr.in guide l,ghf eI,mi-

if

FIRST fr010 los rl I YEAR)

(or get gill FOR S_'

AND PAY ONLY $9

AND PAY ONIY $7

AND PAY ONLY $5
(Or get gill FREE il il is y000r
FIRST fr0,0 Os jo .0 YEAR)

$2,500

$1,000

I III

500

2OO

101

ep.sit

I,l'Il II

year, certain restrictions must be imposec,
BUtS even though you may
have recetved your yearly free gift or made-a previous
purchase you may now purchase any of these special "token price"
items when you make
a qualifying deposit.
"

'

Flan

)ep.sit

ep.sit

AND PAYONfts3

ITt

AVI

Because a Federal Agency Policy
permits only one gift to a saver each

I

VAlrINI,' S10000OIANI)IS[ AVAILARIF IMMIDIAII I Y WIllI I

Pep.sit

No

or add to your present Savings Account!

when you open a new Savings Account at NILES SAVINGS,

Now you havea tremendOus choice of BON1S GIFTS

NILES SAVINGS
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- ers. -sloe has a

Irene F.Hoogloan.PsycIoIc-MYSDc. as atmoortey 000 .00 L0.0Wr

3f ESP. will speak on Nov. 8

Lt doe MorOsa Greve DISu'IØt 70

Pro meeting. lt will be held In
Perleojew scl000l at 8 isis.
Former managing edItor of doe

°lnInesadonal Journal of Ñeuro-

ldatry.' Mrs. Hughes now

In over thIrty newselapero. In
to

winnIng

ism Mrs.

Hag

is Usted In

the 1969 "Whoa Who of Anoeri°Wloo°s Wits In
can Wo0O0en0
the MIdwest," the "InternatIonal
BIographIcal DIctIonary" and the
Register Interna'°FWychic

PIANO
ELECTRONIC LAB

donaI." She is a memher of the

Cldcogo Press Glob, the NatIonal
FederatIon of Press Women and
the hinojo Women's Preso Asso-

ORGAN

lhe Ifootorable Nicholas B. Blase (center) Mayor of th Village
of NUes0 atol Malee Townsbls Democrollc Committeeman,
has
been honored as Novemher°s
esonalirp of tIte Month" with the
CertifIcare of Merit rreseneed by radio rsonaUrp Jato Bitta (r.).

Mr. Blase wO! be featured on the first of this Seasoot's John La
Valle SpecialS. offering a 15 mLaote c000versation with Mayor Blase.
ro be aired over WEAW Radio 1330 onthe radio dialS turdamorov.
log, Nov. 6 st 10:45 a.m.

gram. . Refreshments will
served following the meetIng.

loe

--- 7

z--:-

Photographer

Coing to Melzer
News ghotograioer Thomao
England, will be a guest speaker

school. East MaIne School fIlsorlct#63.
Mr. England will 815e a ee-

datIon.
At doe Incejwlsn of lier work
In dois most fascinating field.
Mrs. Elugloes limited herseS to
pivote readings and consultalions. Soon her work expanded
to include lecturco throughout
the United States, consultatIons
with busIness organizotions and

bring a large numher of prism
with him including samples of

educational Instinottona, andwork

Convention

oenta110n an ¡Iootography to oto-

dents In Teams S and 6. He will

Idootos which have won awards.
Three of hInplctures taken doorIng the street - disorders sowappeoteN

In

doe

second prize In plootograjdoy In
a university-wide art contest.
Mr. Englandwiflgenerousiyleaye

some of the prints so teaches's

35SERVICE
YEARS OF

hackgrsoond is very interaoting
because lois father was a prisclpal In the Navy Dependent
Schools and he has attended

Abo't thonoogh, obmefol r,,"eotots' unsern ono,,oin0
We- oeil gsoraoo- that- you

may use them In clans.
Mr. England°o educatIonal

GUITAR

4'CHILDREN
TEENS

schools in Germany0 Tniwan and
Newfoomdland. and Northwestern
universIty.
Arrangements for Bois pro-

*ADUL1S

by Mrs. Ions Wisoick, Lthrarien.
and Mro. Rsoemory Moran Pri-

vojiltiod. ..

- SATISFACTION
Who., yo-huy ooy of osr tito
00mo brand opplionerno

Siles West High school's Open
House wIll he held Wednesday0
Nov. 10, from 7:15 p.m. to 9:30

..

p.m. The poorpese of Open House

is to give parents an oppsrtunity
es meet-with-teachers and to visit

classes.

,

.

Claoses wifl meet for six misates with six mInute Intervals

ONE HOUR
FUN-FILLED

EVERY WEEK

Savings

Will Earn
More

ulmi class periods, parents are

't

I

.

Its

_I,..

....

.

r,

ovordry,ng'
MAYTAG ELECTRON/C
CONTROL DRYER RISOS ONLY WREN
ClOT//ES ARE WET-Sill/TN OFF BY
ITSELF WHEN CLOTHES ARE DRY!

te see a teacher about a partIt-

alar problem can make notch errangemento.
(Refreshments will he servedin
the student cafeteria.

U.pt.
1000w Foot dry dolSo in
a 01(0?. 00 Stolle low tern.

-

'h

Nelson PTA Drug

:v
-

Abuse Program
-

On Thuriday. Nov. 11 at 8

(j50

Weg

---

Ii

tobniot

p'D

°r5

I

WOFSS.

-

E0000Oa.IO e Wi 000

,

ed

dltT:

P/us famous Maptag dependability
that keeps themwòrkingl
-

o-TO

preoeot a program about drug
douse. Two pelicomen from the

FEDERAL

Visit our new sales, serviCe & warebouse facitity

narcotic and vice detail of the

of DES PLAINES at 149 LEE STREET

SAVIN1.

18th poUce distr
in Chicago
will preoe the program. mesa
men work dlredily wills drug offenders and users and their first
hand.
y.g..p experience
wIll help provide interesting and
vital Informadas for parente
about the drug problem

Phone: 824-6118

Tian, s to 5 rS, s ts 8 Sst. Sto

-

The meethog will he hold In
the Nelson school all oorpose
room0 8901 Ozanan stO, NUes.
1 WoO. 010000

Anyone isterêted In welcome to attend. QuestIons from doe-

be -''. '

----

-

-

d
-

-

0

p.m.0 the Nelson school PTA will

FIRST

HOUOS: Mon., Thn,

.

Maytag Halo-of-Heat Electric Dryers

Open House Is est considered
stIme for IndIvidualcoofènmem.
However0 any parents who wish

-

IN THE NQRTHWEST IT'S

et

the hooildeog

all funds entrusted to it with a successful
record of achievement shire 1934. Our careful
management protects the interest of every saver here
byapplying the most soimd of financial policies.
To supplement our own high degree of safety
for every savings account here, we subscribe to tIe
Fedeml Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation,
a permanent agency of the U.S. Government
created by an Act of Congress to insure savings.
Sound operating policies and insured safety plus high
earnings are good reasons why you, too should be
saving at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines.

PLAN AVAILABLE

.

5*2-*ç

i,-'t-1

..:.

encouraged to visit any of annotober of special exhibits and laboratory otemotosteations which will
he featured In various pares of

Fins FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DES PLAINES protects

LOW COST RENTAL

:11

.

:

deals or fictitious trade in prices
Just realisticlowpr,ces!

herenes classes. Doorioogìonsched-

Save Regularly as Clockwork

Ecpondabiityui

Always Low pñces No need to wait
for a sale No haggling - No wild

-

'

&

ABT'S PRICING POLICY

inry teacher, and the Melzer

Nilehi
Open flouse

per month

-

grano, which Is part of a Series
of triteraI arte events was made

Your

-

Walker Report study. Another
I000to he took that week won

t-

$500

--

VY-

roundIng the 1968 DemocratIc

with InvestIgatIon units (includIng crime detection and murder).
lo additIon to her paycMc paw-

-

MAYTAG Halo.of.Heat® DRYER
built for Permanent - P,essfabHcs

at 1 p.m. Nov. 10. at Melzer

-

Nues' Mayor Blase HOnored

-

tend dois most eooUghtenIngra-

News

oeveral

eisods for. outstanding journal-

MAITAG
-

-

lisboa a weekly coloonto ened ESPecIally . . . Irejoe.

addition

de koiàwledge

ofthe sotanee of Astrology. Mrs.
hughes spanoors classes doroaglo
"'The Golden Path°° In both ESp
and Astrology.
Percuta and friends of the DIs..
ti-lCt 70 schools are invited to et-

-.

J;:

ìJF

Irene Hughes at DiSt. P19. Mèétifl

.
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Paiùting
Cóhte,.

Poster Contest Winners

Winns

Morethan 100 bojs and gino

from sixth through eighth grades
enterad the Morton Grove Park
District's Halloween Painting
Contest. These
tlnge which

Peggy, Leè

at

Miss Peggy Lee. recognized

as ose of America's greatest

female-singers, and Special
Guest Star, Frank Gorshin, the
acknowledged master impres..

are 4x2-1/2 feet will be placed

sisniOt in show business are.
starIng at the Mill Run Thea.ter am Thursday, Nov. ii theu

in the area for the piblic to

°rhe cool, celui, smokay-voic..

In the merchant's store windows
observe,

Mrs. Ethel Mills, Mro. Opal

Simday, Nov, l4

od Miii

Schrader, and Mr. Wally Kaute
from the Board ef Dlrdcters of

the Mortes Grove Art Guild were

the hard working judges. They
sa(d all the paintings were good

Frr)(TQfl Grove
H

LEM-D EM PS TE P
PLUS

the winners, However, they did
chose the following winners:
6th Grade

Winners of the Maine Eut Mothers' club Paoter Contrat for the
Nov. 5, 6 and 7 AntIque Show and Bake Sale. (L-r.) Mothers' club
president, Mrs. T. Grippo, preoenm Mady Ziebka of Morton Grove
a check for $10 as the first prize winner In the competition. Peggy
MacDonald of Park Ridge received $3 for thIrd place, and Brian
l(rone of NUco received $5 for necond place. Mrs. S. Melidoslan,
chairman of the show, holds Mady's prize winning ponter. which
was reproduced by the Maine East Graphics Arcs club.

ist Place

2nd Place

Shown above are the poster contest winners from St. Isne

2) Brftt Bereit, Glenview and 3) Audrey Threk, Glenview.

Itas Moved To

4839 CHURCH ST., SKOKIE

Laurie Larson.

Notre Damè
Holds Institute Day

PHONE 673-6080

COMPLETE FALL and WINTER LINE
AVAILABLE
HOURS: MON. thru THURS. - CLOSED FRI. & SAT.

0e Monday, Nov. i. faculty
members at Notre Dame High
school. NUes, held a specIal teaober's lmdtute doy to loarumore

8th Grado

ist Place - Janet sed June Etk-

about the conces of IndividualIzed lnsrmctIon.snd how it could
be Impiementef at Notre Dame.
After a celebration . uf the

Eucharint In the school chapel,

the teachers met for a breakfast of coffee and rolls. The
morning session, entitled "lodividualized Indtructlon" feototed Dr Allas P. Zak, pris-

FIREI

cipol of Bell school Is Wllmette,

ISN'T ENOUGH!

After a break for coffee, the

Dr. Zak's ideos could be utilized
to halp them adape their subject
matter approaches to tho differ..
Ing educational seeds of ailNotre

coverage" won't cover. But
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy provides complete
protection . . . even covers
you in case of lawsuits. See

me today about a State

Farm Homeown.
ers Policy that fits

your needs. lt's
the same good
deal as our car

Oame ntudencs.

After luoch, the teachers heard

Dr. Max Bailey. Assistant Pro..
feosor of education at Loyola ont-

J

versity discuss "Behavioral Oh-

jectives and Performance Critena" and John Vanko. principal
of Juliet TownshIp High school
diocuso "Mini-Courses, Team..
log,

sod Individualized Study,

Roles, and Differentiated Staff..
Ing." Throughout the special Isstitute day, ScIence Research Aosociales presonttl a resource
display and demonstration lu
Notre Dame High Ochool's newly

refurbished student lthrary,

State Farm is all you need to
know about insurance. Iiv

mea call.

AMTI-IrMV
F(IAkIkII
''u".
ui ,,i.I I'¼IPiIVUI
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
rAte FARM 4NSqgA

OFF. PHONE

HORIE OFPICj DI.00MINGtON

if

u

;,

COMPANIES ; 3924272
ILL..
-

aten.

Ballard
Book Sale'
Saturday

it's n ball at the MIII Run Cloiidren's Theater where Rodgers
sod Hammerstein's musical hit CINDERELLA In now being grenested os Saturdays and Sundays at 1:00 p.m.

Ballard School, Is plannIng the
greatest hook sale ever. The date

Jefferson Theatrical

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Society Seeks Talent

set Is Saturday, Nov. 6, from

The Bsok Fair will he held In
the Ballard School gym. Ballard
School Is located at the corner

Olcal stage production.

and there will be signs directing
you to the gym.

The production will be put on

Is March, for the Thomas Jettersos school In Nues,

I
RATED R

8:30 p.m., Friday and Saturday
at 7:30 p.m. . and 10:30 p.m..

THE TOUCH

and Sunday at 3:00 p.m. and 8:00
p.m.

_RRVON
G
$1.25 ADULTS
BOTH THEATERS

825-5793.

with the orchestra.

L

presents

PLUS

THE DELTA
FACTOR

rr .i

duction, will be auditioned on
Nov. 17. DIrector .Cary Lthkin
is sendIng out a call for 12 cast
members from the age of 10 to

RElAXING,

.uiea

adults of any age.
"Moon Magic" Is so uncon..

ventlonvi new Cklldren's show

LUXURIOUS

, DINING

Chlidrens show at i S 3
Sat. and Sun. Nov, 6 & 7

OUI
III
la au, igeiu, meas

/ltj

t.,

ACCOMMODATIONS TO 500

from Aunio.alia It wIE be pro..
oentef at the National Park field..

JACK &
THE BEANSTALK

lAlIQUlIS. WIERRIOS 81W MIlIRIGS

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY by THE 3 TWINS

Q 2 00 MILWA UK F F

Ir

house on Dec. 11 and 12 and
possibly be brought to local

NOVEMBER 11-14
30 p
7 3D

s

schools.
Opes auditiomt will be held
at the Natisnal Park fleldhouse,
9325 Marion, Morton Grevé, at
7:30 p.m. so Nov, 17,

DIm4n 8ing
AnpIu F
P.kIg

CLOSED SUNDAY

SHAFT

Magic,' the Morton
Grove Park Theatre winter pro..

967-53QQ

7620 Milwaukee Ave.

k1oi.'uhiji'.iiiiti

Starts Frl. Nov. 5
RATED R

"Moos

I..d

YOUR HOST .. KEN MORGAN
ACROSS FROM VILLAGE HALL

The J,T,S, has performed for
Por Lady of Ransom lo October,
and has a buoy year planned,

Sat. & Sun.to 5:00 p.m.

Auditions

ILL

a FIreplace
s Lounge open till 4 A,M.

player who would like to play

MONDAY dors THURSDAy

"Moon Magic"

STREET

Q5048.

Open 11:30 A.M, to 1 A,M,
MON, THRU FRI.
SAT. OPEI°PAT S p.m.
SUOe our sIda entrance
s Banquet Room

They are also In seed ofaplano

PLUS

HEA r

I

Oi4u4t

Anyone Interested Is joining
this active theatre group. please
contact the Producers, Marion
Stift, 825-3610 or Steve Miller,

Starts Frl. Nov. 5

catagonlen, -

DANK OF HILES

HI-WAY CLUB'S
EW RESTAURANT

The Jefferson Theatrical Soclety. now In Ito 10th year, In
casting for a new original mu-

ofBaflsrd Road and Cúmbenland,

grade and 2 Is the 8th grade

7100 OAKTON

966-4333

free parking surrotatds the the..

prIzes In 6th grade, 3 In the 7th

Take
a Carefree
Vacation
with
Travelers Checks
from the

AGENT

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash
Cor Finance Plan

cagoland vis expressway, Ample

H.F

LI LE

I

500

r Sr

I
r

i o 30

loDi

NOW APPEARING - THE VIKKI CARR SHOW
TICKET PRICES:

TInto. sod Sun. 001010e:
16.50, 15.50, Fr,., Sot. and Son.

GOOD THRU SUN., NOV. 7

u

'

field.
Performances are Thursdays:

WITH CARTOONS

insurance.

t

Center in NIles, and Is easily
reached from all areas st Chi-

the judges decided to award 4

by departments ta discuss how

face many hazards that
even "fire and extended

t

the sight club and theater-con..
cert area, where he has become
one of the top headliners In the

Notre Dame leathers broke down

Your home and belongings

-

.

macle

The MIO Run Theater lo lo-

responsible for his success In

SANTA CLAUS
CONQUERS THE
MARTIANS

Since the particIpation by soidents Is 6th grade was approvimacsly 70 children, 7th grade 35
children and the participatIon by
those In eighth grado was only 10

Just Love Blm So," "I'm Gonna
Go Fishing," "BIg Spender," "Is
That All. There Is," and many
010cc. Although she bao bees
recognized largely for her singIng In night clubs, on record-

$nsato oeslsftivity sod extraor..
dinary timing Is music, drama
and comedy that has been most

SAT & SUN KIDDIE SHOW

Sue Regàu, Judy

I

Eire star, sad recording artist,
lt In the mixture of Frank's

I NEVER SANG
FOR MY FATHER

hardt.

2nd Place
Hoffman.

Waukrqor

ggAN CONNERY
.
PLUS

Robyn Smedberg,

"Pass Me By" "Hallelujah

achievements In virtually every
area of the entertaInment field.
In addition to his Impressionist
forte, he Is a singer, comedian,
stage, television and motion pic-

ANDERSON TAPES

Ann Becigalupo. Janet Rostros.

3rd Place

.

cated In the Golf Mill Shopping

Frank Gorshln bas

Lorenceood

CirSton

Day," "I'm aWoman," "Lover,"
"Fever," "Gsl4 Earrings,"

A Good Day," and "I Don't Know
Enough About You,"

THOSE TERRIBLE
THINGS AEPUT ME

Carlyu Hintz, Amt

An ahundance of items sure to please even the most discreet cy Gldkarafskl.
will be available and everyone Is Invited to come and browse.
7th Grade
The ponter winners are: 7th Grede: 1) Peggy Gudsnns, Msrton
Grove. 2) Barbara Knight, Glenview and 3) Joanne TIll. Morton Ist Placo Kimberly Hin, Kathy
Grove. 8th Grade winners were: 1) Sanan Fry, Morton Greve, Zaatraw.
2nd Placo
Hilary Simonsen,

LILL'S SAMPLE DRESS SHOP

AND WHY IS HE SAYING

-

Jogues schnol. These talented artists made the pontera in coo-. 3rd Place - Debbie Lablkanen,
junction with the Women's Club bazAar which lu to be held on Geralpo jung..
4th Place Elazabeth Chin, NanThursday. Nov. 11 in the church hail et 8401 Golf rd., Nues.

NOTICE

Formerly nf Morton Grove

Flood.

iflfarFflat105, call 298.2170,

bits like "Manns," "lt'saGood

With Dave Barhour ube wrote
such hit songs as"Manna.'°"it'u

HARRY KELLERMAN

Lisa Frank. Susan.

Schlag.

recorded overfivehondredsongo,

an artist, acEnso and writer.

WHOIS

Cinderella

as Cop of the music world no
To arrange for your ticketa
matter what the mode or dash.. to sie Miss Peggy Lee and Frank
ion. SInCe her iriumidiast "Why GoL'shls, contact the Mili Rim
Don't You Do Rfgh' recording Box OffIce or one of the many
v.4th Beimy Goòdman Peggy has Ticketrso locations. For ticket

Ingo, Is television and Is motion
pictures, Miso Lee has sino
achieved acclaim as a composer,

SKIN GAME'

lt was very difficult to chose

an

gy Lee le always

and Frank Gorshin
MiliRun

Pagel9

aoeoiFss: Olin. $7.10

MILL RUN THEATER

Golf ,nd MiIwaookee Road0 in Nilo,

ïDUUCOUPON

licko, fl,,ii,bi, by m,iI ord,, d a MrII

RU, to, 0111,, and ii Ticd,t,on toc,(w,
T.ItK.E.T.sj Fo, Ircheinrorm,Fio,.
d,,I 200.2170. Fo, too,,, p,,ry rokO, FI
tOOFflo,O,phofl,298.5935
.

GOLDEN FRIED
TI1ILL RUN

u

CHILIRENS THEATER

u
u

p reSe ro t s

the smash

.
u

:
:

:u

musical
.

12 PIECES GOLDEN FRIED OIICKEI.l
1.LB. FRENcH FRIEs

hit.

49

COLE SLAW

:
: 8900. MILWAUKEE Nues
.:
6 DINNER ROLLS WItH HONEY
REGULAR

ALL FOR ONLY

$04.75

CARRY OUT or EAT HERE!

u FOR QUICK PICKUP CALL 299-O018

REG.

$475

WITH THIS COUPON
OFFER GOOD THRU

SUN., NOV. 7
-u. uuuuuuluuu..iuuuuuu.uuu
uu.u...ua

.

.

CINDEEELL

MusIc by RICHARD RODGERS; LyrIcs by OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II

Adaplsd fo, th. ateas by Don Orine,

Oüens the Weekend of October 16-17
Saturday & Sunday 1:00p.m., $1.50

sr

for groom of 30
or moro PInner 208.2333
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The gsgie, 1maßaYØ9Í 4, $fl

, Referendum VÓIíng

HAND ècmddk.*Z
eanw$1e,

-

fuwy ex i» Mtnon edni, re.osxdftms '49j9i meng pabflc ofIciab axa
rore, the Leue f Wgxr» Ve
id de keeDlï aware of. The 1Zc cnsinclwd1r baa HitZe
8n eçbausthre sWdy
d reçon- Lngøset In the worDge of its sillage, Mot only
me»ded o the ord bex (ud 99)
Is tl was, enejorl*y oX Sue pobilc unInformed,
u

lu tax b
co the veines, øs6e also iwged

lite action euraeundisg tice Issue
- cask on pafldcalimpllcadons0 and

Raijdi Udwerd Cserwjkj, aun
uf Mr. and Mrs. Waflace Crer-

a graduate of Maine Township
High school is a freshman at Iba

Institute of Lrafdng and Tecle.
soler» In Morrison, Bikinis. He

begun the clauses Ocr, 19.

News
Deadline

.

Coet'd from Nfles-E.Ma*ee P.1

alve charges by hospitals aoci
doctors over the emanato alZowed by Medicare. He ata ted
litar be had bees charged by a

hospital forserylces that be ne-Ver
received. This started a rau h of
complaInts by the audieeee re-

your life

care considers $8 per office vie
__it
and $10 per hospital visIt on allowabie charge of which they pay
80%. CamplaleanOl stated t hat
Ibdy could not fltid a doctor in

gardisg die doctor feeu. Medi-

the ateo Whe would abIde

village "who doesn't get love!ved emetionafly," lie asid in the
event the conflict became heated
Sc was important to lieve asesoone "get the shIp back en its
coarse."

by

Morton Grove boniness enanaEcc PretI Huber, whose job may

have beco

the line in this
The vote, said heou
thought
the coterBugle will strictly adhère to the
would fail by a 4 to I
followIng oewu policy. The dead- ondosi
Hoher ealdhed(da't.jvi
° for dLL sews copy will be margIn.
the
people
wasted Sit, and saId
coon PliiD/oY for the following
several
people
told him theywere
Thoraday's publIcation. Only
late-broableg uterIno (aporco opposed to a manager, though h
ucoreo, etc.) will be accepted omphaaicod he did not solicit
OpiJJloflß nur dId he camtZr Friday for publication the any
paign
against the lasos.
followIng Thursday. There will
be no excepttenslll
BegInning

immedIately

V-Sho
w
Cast
"'n CbltlOtOp

Utili atoan for
doctors in the sohorbs chacgo a coot at hundreds when Melee
more und why rie consideraiIon Eut'e V-Show producliøn, TV
Is 'gIven to the senior cUIcono 9ide,dlrno the house lights ou
Is regard to fee. lt was al
are usderwoy for
pointed out to the senIor sirtrRehearsals
,

these chargea and qseetlesed why

Slate a,m u all y
need
tu know about insurance.
Give me a call,

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES,

, 60648

PHONE: Y07-5 545

L

I,.,. ai*
INlUAtßI
ClATI

FARM

liai illicit

Slate turm
Is all you need

lo Know ubeut
SOlICIte.

ISIURhNCI C5M,*,iIl
eLcsatNolc,.11111511

There's a change of pece with

reno that If they had their de C the anuitaI preoentatlon, and lIghttors prescrIbe la generic terty,o llng, make-up, costumea, antI
they could aove 759 of tho cnn t. otagecrcw personnel are hecticly
Trasspor,ati'n WOO al WnfrIhn hflt..O brosglct up and dlncuosed. T :
tItsircCc lUtions usasim000ly feel to,a t tien uf Mr. Itichard Luchrltz.
to-IO *0 the bIg problem for wit
There'i a wide range of tale dt
ut adequate transportation th
beginning with featured uoloio ta
ore confined to theIr humeo o
Terry Frlck uf Nilea, Val Coor-

mmedia,e
oreo. The ochediile t f lao ut Morton Grove, Pam Slager
.
'cl e preues tronoportotlos doe
of lilIes, and Lynn Loccheuo of
st ollow themtospendtiee - Dau PlaInes.
w here. Csmmlsoloner Aittbso y
A number of groupe are pr eariati, prooeoted a Osggeutjoo parIng abita and commerciala,
to old the acular cItizen In Ib e such as Lieda Welao (captain)
In teche 05111 a better to'anspor- of Mortun Grove. Pam Blatt of
tatinti may be found. This WI'. Morton Grove, Bebbt Warohawbe diocusoeci at the ccitt Sedor- oky of IDes l°lalnea, Lyon Lu
Cl tItian CommissIon meeting a-a chose of Dee Plumeo, See Ea
ta feasibility. It mIst bus lo alu o ter and Barb Berthold; Doni 0O
be-log c000idered There oua cor- Pionna (captain) ofMorluoGtuv e,'iss problems wIth thaoa &deas Joanlo Johnson of Pilleo. Ba rb
Iba I will have to be worked out Huaolino at Nues, und Nancy
.
The
commlsslanero weeru Miner of Morton Grove; Cia 01
gru lifted by the fine response o Habura (captain) of Nlleo, Joan
the Oeiljor cItizens at *10 tIrot Zechlin of NUes. and Mike Tra nope n forum and the sedar cIti.. lana et Morton Grove; Jaolc e
zen u ware appreciative at the AnIon (captala) of Miles. Debb ie
commluoloa'o, esloteege, Every.. BolIta of Nllan. Eileen Novio of
0fb cofoldaret$ It en enlighten.. Nileo, and Debbie Neubauer of
Ing evening.
NUes; and Larhy Zonita (captain)
of Dea Plaines, Denloe Edelmi an
of Deu Plaines, and David Nova k
of Morton Grove.
A nawncaoter learn include a
Gary WilkIns, Gary Latknw antI
Dave Navak.
A okit on Peyton Hospital sil

ecor
our
.
inances it

ecing

a

NOes, and Jan Heigltee,

Account'

at t'e

be performed by LotI

contro, KIm Pongan, Jackie Hub.

ura. Claudia Esoer, Joan Zack.

FILE
f00 OAKTON $THIT
el WuIieap I.s
CIRaI. Ill,

967-5300

Gallagher

Maureen MgGonald otNiles, Den..
Inc Gostin of Morton Grove. Judy
Eyes of Nlleu, JoUe PohnetMotton Grove, Paula Schultyof Mar..
toit Grove, Sue Nlcewlch of NUes,

iodio Harper of Peu P1Ineo,
LInda biener ei Des Plaines,

Delemle Daiehe;

Ampk Fete P,klr

SL::,;

Lynn Hitchcock nf Pad, Ridge,
Maureen Arendt at NUen. claudio
Mlttselntseth et Nilen,. Jaw Hem.

°-!Th

Wlc000 uf

fleauor, astI Sandy Oubli.
A group leading the cheers for
the Monday Night N.F.L. gamos
consiote st Sondi Sollargron,
Karen MillerufNibes, Donna Feezor tif NOes. Elaine Carlaon,
Gall Schnakeobarg, Eileen Sinolin
of NlIea. Judy Gnous, Andy Bong000n, Suo Crifoar. Nina lIbano
of NUes, Karen Begkbr. and Jill
Honnich.

On'cheoio members hove WadiUonally performed in V-Shnw
preductlam. Titis year Senior Or..

cheoin will ha feotured in "Quiet
'Illago," ajanuroutina, und three

TV

commerglain, Junio Orcheola
WILl

in

heteaturedln"Tanth Fairy,"

addition to the mm pen

glob' perfurrnanco, girls' churuo
will he featured in two numbern,
and girls' glee wIR perform two
nuinhero in a klddy obtow easing.
Conceit choir will provide a

take-off on a Laugh-in cnuple,
snngn of medltatlen, and "The
Star Spangled Bannor." which
aedo each TV broedocot day,

Cobb Inviten the general public

IllInois unlverofty, running from
Nay, 7-12, A reception will he
held Nov, 7 at 3 p.m. In the
FIne Arts Bsidig.
e show is
entitled "Eamb Imagen," and lt

of 12 reductive leed..
Capes, The exhIbit In In conu

junsinn wIth the work belogoom..
-

69

418

Idoted by Mr, Cobb for hin M,A.
igree et Noenhoro
Mr, Cobb teaches
Art I, II, and Ill, Inlielotmaking..
Art b otte..

dents work gI'lmerlly en wead..
um end llthogregchn, In lege 11
Ilk Screening In covered, end
bs Art Ill etciing and engreying
lb concentrated upon.

GLENVIEW, ILL.

Austin Park Fleldhouse
8400 Mormora Ave,
55

i-'

7

\

HELP WANTED MALE

FOR SALE

I Pair of Soro Tiros and

COMPUTER OPERATOR

Wheels for Volkswagen. $20.
825-1216.

Must have 2 years, experfeoco on 360/ 0 or 360/50 multi-

Leaving for Army.Must nell
1967 Buick 0,5, counmulblo.

Is 370/145 aotl

POwer steer., lower brakes,
stick shift, poly glass tIres,

wire

61

225

.

125

-

FOR SALE

Call utter 6 P.M.
965-7646

fer
Largo nursIng home must have expealeece in carpentry

1963 Chevrolet Impale 4 dr.

hardtop. P.S., Auto trans,,
hooter, rear deck speaker, 2 sets of gd. tires

& general building maIntenance.

radio,

New Assistant

-

-

-

Detail and assembly draw-

logs et packaging macbloery.
Write up operating manuals.
Cloue work with machina

MAYFLOWER

$900. 69i-3606.

734-2771

will train

ochool in areas ofcurrlguburn and
faculty develsgeniont,
Fort nf Fr, Adamson'n new
renpenothilftlen wiillnclude help-

RN or LPN
11 P,M, to 7 A,M,
Contect Mino Hecht

tbeltibbe ochadubieg for the 1972-

"Flexible

-

for

9700 MIlwaukee Ave.
'
HIlen

OAKTON COMMUNITY

COLLEGE

827-6628

ucheduling will allow us to meet
the avon-changing educatIonal

needs of ebb of sur ntudants,
unId Fr. Adjinson, . "We hope tu

Oakton Community Collage
Is neckIng Clerk Typlato fer
faculty support offIce, Moot
hava good typIng alalia and
experIence, Hours 8:30 A,M.
- 5:00 P.M. Salary commonsurate with ability,

LOVE CLOTHES?
Need to supplement your Income? Have both v4!h ex-

crecte a uchedube that wIll nerve

the aluden; rather then having
Iba ntudont nerve n rlgidnch-

cIting BEELINE FASHIONS

nec000ary. No delIvering or
collecting, Over 21,

Fr, Moisson wan department
-

WAITRESSES

Fr, AdOmnon in also dIr-

actor of the Jugglers, Notre

APPLYinpernonto
BRANDY WINE
RESTAURANT

Dame's Dromatign greup;-lce bun

taught et the School for thtiee

-

967-5120

Wanted Baby SItter-Teen..
agur or Older Women wIll
pay $2 br. Vicinity Morton
Grovo-Nlleo, fletween 3.4

HELP WANTED

1000 0*eooe Rond

MALE or FEMALE

Elk Grove Village

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
HiLES ÑJIK DISTRICT
SALARy 64OMO.TOS'rART
HOSPITI,UZATION
BLUE CROSS- BLUE SHIELD

l.M.R.F. PAID VACATION
Good Working conditions
Call 967-6633

-

P.M. 96d-77O9.J

(located In Holiday Inn)

'l'ho high nchoni District 207

1,000 Brand new Mattreseos
and Box SprIngs
$19,95 Each

Cnoh.andCnrry

MIchael Todd Terrace. 2
able Dec. lot. Stove-Ref.-

-

Heat and Gao, Cubi 824-0116
nr 967-8029.

2 bdrm,, range & refrig.,
Newly dec. $185.00.

774-3381

-

-

Someone who prefers diversEienden, lute of imagination
belgtul. muot enjoy working
with people.
contact Mro, Leltronan'

827-6628, -

Open

$109.95
6 days -

Full Sloe Bed
Monday,

LENNY FINE INC.

-

1429 E, Palatina Rd.,
Arlington Heights, Ill.
2537355

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
-

$5,000 inveotmenc required.

Lifetime return en your money.

Piano, Guitar, Accordion,
Organ to Voice, Ptivate instructions home or studio.

Classic i, popular munie,
Richard L, Giannene

FOR FULL DETAILS, CALL 616 1044

965-3281

PERSONALS
-

INDEPENDENT POSÍAL

SYSTEM OF AMERICA
GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE

s Flat Seimes' Clarinet. Excollent condition $100. 4 ge.
Drum Set. Very good condltine, $50, Cali after 6 P,M,
, 965-5499

Io A,M. to 6 P.M., 7707

Church St,, Morton Grove,

MISC. FOR SALE

Brazier tble.-' Spule Oak
stereo. Gb. lamps O other
IflI5ce31iubous 743.5459,

-

FOR SALE

Nov. 6 & 7 Sat, b Son.

TIger & Lion andether mIsc,
skIns, 2 swords & shield,

READER a ADVISER
Àtvise un famIly affairs,

MUSICAL INST.

Everything from 5A to Z,

ASSISTANT ACTIVITIES

to

-

BUS!NESS OPPTS.

LIMITED DEALERSHIPS. AVAILABLE

Opon

Thursday, FrIday, 10-9,
Tuesday and Saturday, 105:30. Sunday, 12-5, Cloned
Wednesdays,

HILES: Milwaukee & Touhy,

'

-

27 Brind New Sofa Bede

bedroom gardon apt. avail-

CONTACT MR, ICEÌ4T,

724-8434 or 965-1038

norte eu department head tent-

FACTORY MATTRESS
CLOSEOUTS

APT. FOR RENT

BUSINESS OPPTS.

party plan, Car and phone

otitge,»
Before eunuming blu new pent,

therapIst, and phynlcal therapIst
wIll attesi the meetIng ln.addltIno to the two clasaroom teachess end dadl.rtoac,,,

Pinocchio Pizza #2

Full er part-time

Ing todsialup a now term st

ngieclal nervInos department, InCatOd ' et MeIne Townnhlp 811gb
school Eant1 will hoid - a group
meetIng for the parents of their
traleebbo handicapped ntudentaen
Wednesday, Nov, 10, at 7 p.m.
A uchunl psychobogiat, speech

CLERK TYPISTS

Vans Peints

1293 Ookwood Des Plaines
524-5803

Abt T,V,

5:00 P.M. to Mfdnite Mont
hvo own car andbe reliable.
Good Salary, Call In peraon,

bonetIts,

000iot the admlnlntration of the

Free Docoupuge Claé000

Man from neu & Howoll on
part-time Salee Job. Mease
ro-apply loot your applIcotien,

PIZZA DELIVERY MAN
PartTlme

PIZZA MAKER

MISCELLANEOUS

-

GLEN VIE W

299-0185

PLEASE CALL

sape, like new tiren, plus 2
snow tiren, oscelbest coed.

2626 GOLF ROAD

ill East Rawbo Rd.
Das Plaines, IiI.

old Haycock, C,S,C,, principal uf

Training Handicapped

FOOD STORE

WEYERHAEUSER CO,

LINGERIE STORE
Mature woman deeded fiaD time - 40 bru. Great company

the athool. Fr, Adomnon will

1967 Chevette Convertible,

program.

Fr, Milton Adamoon, C,S.C,,
baa been appoInted on anulatant
prIncipal at Notre Dame High

Department. Ho will continue te

APPLY AT THE NEW

KOHL'S

SALES LADY for

SChonI, Nileo, announced Fr. Don-

after 6 P.M.

825-1411

pablo, Salarycompetitive and

Notre Dame.'

head In the Communication Arts

Issurance benefits, paid
holIdays and vacations,

commensurate wIth experlenca. Broad fringe benefit

'

65 Mustang Hardtop. P/S Ridlo & heater. Automatic
V8 289, 4 Barrel. $650. Call

WIfe's car, 6 cyl., oteros

CALL BOB DEL PRATO

I

Radio,

Permanent full time days.

shop. Full timo permenene
position, Minimum 5 years
onperlonce. Opportunity to
enlarge acope If you are ca-

-

1970 Chevy Impala Coupe.
heater, automatic
traes., air contI. 7000 orIg.
miles, Call 631-6355,

UTILITY
GROCERY
BAGGERS

DRAFTSMAN

966-3900

PrIncipal at

cand. 965-0061,
-

come join the expending ugie Family. Work In BUfalo
Grove-Wheeling orean sailIng and servicing display advertlaing. Muot have own cor and he able to work 4 days
a week. Some experIence heluI, Salary and comnif selon,

3,577

,. onuw tiren. Cur In gd.

965-8100

WOMEN

84

AUTO

1963 Mercury ConvertIble.

MAINTENANCE MAN

155

230

823-4682

6 cylinder, 4 on the floor.

GLEN VIE W
78

$1200.

For Sale: Seebung joke box50 reCords, 100 plays, $95.
Mease Call After 6 F.M,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

2626 GOLF ROAD

192

wheels.

763-2351.

-

KOHL'S
MAYFLOWER
FOOD STORE

441

St. Luke's Church of Christ
9213 Shermer Rd.

'73 academic year,

WON ERS

CALL MR. VICTOR

1,215

/

1_I_f

,

._,,/ I i

-

-

Pige 23

BUFFALO GROVE

CALL 583-5410
PERSONNEL, for appt.

APPLY AT THE NEW

289

9350 Oak Park M'e,

.

\'WoAx
\

EAST MNNE - WHEELING

S

liarmanont pure time evenings and weekendu.
Exceftene puy, insurance beeefita. Paid holldeyo
and vacadons.

82011 Grosse 1°f, Rd.

TOTAL;

ie....__._
.....'WE_two

fast gnawIng company. Kedzie-Foster area.
Excellent workIng condItions.

CHECKERS

,Edlaon Scheel

i-

----

Three abùgs

An equal opportunity employer

CommunIty Church
8944 Aijothi Ave,

-

iba Bnei.
- -

Irôc050into DOS, Local- teleproceso
370/155 being Introduced.

PHONE 729-1900
-

son, Lynn Anderson, Laurie Cro-

to Itbn One-man nhow et Northern

rove. Kim Eìtricknsn of NIle;

1825 GLENVIEW RD.

286

Northwest Suburban Jewish Cong.
7500 Lyons St.

Maleo Eet art teachor Roberg

of Morto,.

104

MoIrer School
9400 OrIole Ayo.

iii

iI

HELP WANTED MALE

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
-

Another commercial ukit indudes the talents of LInda Grit..
then, Sheryl Bbaosman, Patti

OneMan Show

att. GIving the audience a proview of the coming Olympico to
be televlzed from Japan will ha

48 381

Okoto Park Fieldhouae
i950 Okcto Ave,

-

lIn, dual 1-laboro, Rouanne Phlli
ppeen and Dawn Phillppoen, al
of Mlles and Julia Walnohelbaun
of Den Maloca.
,c group of gyrnaaoto wIll aluo
parfuma In V-Show, Elm Ernrlck
neo and Maureen McDonald sil
have a Separate unicycle-bess

oonIe

A

BuuoIi

457

n'nell National Aye.

mor, Pam Polmer1 Sandy Katz,
Lynn J000ph. Carol Hiroh, Val

HELP WANTED FEMALE

131

Marlo Horwltz, Debbie Ander-

bI

-

Gary Wilkins atrummlng.a modley on the paliar as wall as seeIng and heaving Steve Shore playing the druma to the dancing teat
of PattI Obey of Nibs,

PIerce, Sicaryl ZImmerman, Judy
Silverman,
Karen Honraban,
Maureen
Hooter, Debbie Kramer,

Ì

-

daweec - tifthiIuu

5

Hynes SChOOl

Golf School

lì

MORION GROVE

Fr4ay. i°ieasang working contIllions lo modere eitIce. Liberal
-benefjt program.' Apply

440

-

-

NILES

..

L11111 Ave.

II

,

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
ExpER14CE REQUIRED

122

important to baye someone in the

workings of small town, U.B.A.

For your car
your home
and your health

Regarding bio own neutrality

on the Issue Bode Bald lt was

-

53oamùhSz.

visZveaiess ei Ute North and die

iiii

Ì-IJT

NO

Manoffeld Pasdi FLOIdIIOUSO

lee Morton Groun'a political oli- ßergScbool
mute ita coolly meant die, East 8801 Meniud bve.
ana West.

and poor decisintcs. are leaned In the everyday

BUGLE
PUBLICATIONS

HELP WANTED FEMALE

'YES

-

Sough some 100 years ago, lia
laughed odien be was asked U

few people La these towns who are engaged In the
tatojileg of the towns, and the waste. Moøicienci

Citizens.

w*iisli*, et 7834 s. Harlem, BUen,

. .

Ito drew an analogy to the di-

-

polls. is the balizase narrows down fo the very

Senior

-

cxaa5e

ter, the resde,
oJ1y yted o» rbe issue, nd umeJI4efdom, Pew peuple show up at the meetbased on de og'osçn, k was eydent the pnwas Ings, Piso voters go to the pills with much lassad1dn' went Lo Zone its JtoJdoo the pZZ- ledge. /ind es In the cese of Thesdaa Morton
dc1 ens, wLth its accompanyIng patronage. roye referendum, tow Icoowie,g varees go to the

Freshman

' -

'Ute following is lb vote; by
zecocco. øf'fließdayp rotIeren-

-

Marloto Greyes Mayor said it
re-Jeforced-Ids belief aojr lo-

o goyiwe» Wud Ie the
but they really bane no desinato becocøeinfeznned.
Lcje»t ,mes o nmng th bweoJng co,n- This, pablic OkitZuls heroine cigco a wet' short
mity esØte i
ajsdye 2 ycsr $tdy liane after gefeing thelroffices,Mdslowiy.tcnswlng
the 967 'ustees wmousJy vued dowe the lath si Interest eod knowledge of their esnatiuest, »ttut eyfl pu.biç1y
mffig o»be
the guys who spend the lime maldng psiFS ad
JO $$ue. Mos 5 yeßjo- tuents
icy, l;egln to run the show as If Us their own

Oe other ¡nint deserves mention which accesipesies this, or ally other action In these communlUes. Based on Tuesdays fair turnout Lo Morton
(rOye, plus the uebelieyable Lech of boswledge
many of those we spolie to hedregardlegthe t-eis-

I

iïÍIiiiiL

Continued from MG Pl

snlknàZmIge.

mge'

fliiÍiiliMiíi

1111,1

11111 iliOdilijilIli ii

-

-

OFFICE FOR RENT
s room. medical effice,,for,
¿$t -544-0960.or544..7022.

btinlne#o, marrIage.
-

Call
for appt.
295-2359 or come to
9222 N. Greenwued Ave,Acr050fromGolfkifllShoppIng Center, lilIes.

Congratujae

to D.W,W,
and H.W, from J,M,J,, J.B,
p.O., D,B,, and D,?,
-

-

-

-

Noire Dame Theology Program

Bobeiniaií Patty

ho venOsi peie?s indite
Note. D. lgh school Eveidog
ew5g a stth.xc Party Stst'- 1lrolngr ogsxcns .wtlt ho peeday mvefer
6. feM p.m. at menind Thmwiay. Nov. 4. at W
Couiln1ixcd SS

lifly sud
Kilwgi.e aveGixcrteg. late
et ten tirIbor.' the peee3ce to come toe Poychedogi- gram wilt theme. tao oleShors.
coi Mr Icosono by Ssra med
Thomat hi. hrichsm ,,tt_
Kerr. Pvexyonn win gor ateismi. Cd
%. hichti.hoti. t.t,
stil

PET

-:

Tonti

tete

p.m.

ed

cmxc In e*ts ant xa'eamhlrtx
and exwy ditte. win. and !tutoai
limad. Monthars $5 per eeudn.
-msmbers
7
r corpi..

ctdurt tite sOSsler. hi.'. Ohois-

kosits In.' reservations. andynur

mists of Lepels imtversity School
of MOIlICInO, stet a trombe.' xi

Reese call Lila ari Les hIs.'-

iis,m is s grofeato of Leyxla noi-

trslcy Sth.l nf ias and av .'-

Bco.' ei lite ilctgx Talai Lateynts clsh.Elr.Mcìdahonto ,g.d.

N. QDiiberland mm huid
NWSJC Action Rally Nov. 11 8100
its first generai P.T.C. iseeting
on Mondsy
Kcjj Berg holdi th0U88n4 year old pofteryíragmei,t he excavated
from walling wall In lgrael. Igraci Mfalrs Commftteemembey Mrs.
Navi Gomlterg. Mrs. Leide Greenberg, Rbbl Lawrence Charney
Maureen SJiynian, Norman Abrama and Ken Smithson look on In
andction of Nnv. Il Action Rallyto be heldattheTempleat8
p.m.
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WITH THESE BIGVALUES
SEVEN UP
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STOcK IMPORTED
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to
Talisman Village
Shopping Center

TAILSMAN FIGURINE AND ART CENTER

PINCH

'rite suonaI Fill ewmmage sii.
of Mettie Thwotshlp Jewish con..
gregation Sfterbood will be heM

O

;

MAYFLOWER
FOODS

-

an

Sah

W
.

AND PARTY SHOP

Mrs. Golda Meir, The Public is

IkM
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TAILSMAN HALLMARK CARD

tha Preuldent Prime Minister
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Bmerson

Community of Jewish OrganizoUnna han perannollygreeted many
of the 8vLot Jews who succeeed

Thethird npoakerhaa Juot recently rturnnd from Ruou*a ube
in Mrs. Draverman from Highland Park, who with her husband
and another couple wore arrested
by Suviet gÓlice and detained for
lOhouro. Thoirexperlenceuwere
front pago headlines recently.
Mrg. Rraverman's first hand ac.
count of hr hardship will make
for exciting listening.
The meeting will be culminated
by s railla of coptes of the lureel
Doclaratlon of Independence with
tho lleruon.l aign.turenof two of
tho signers of the original dxcii-

dOti.

can be obtlned free nf
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In leaving Ruonlo and ha will have
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thonS affecting Soviet Jews.
The second speaker, Joel
Spea'rogon, Chairman of the
Committee on Sovietjeweryof the

s a Ute Ste°

YdIT1

Inumately famIlIar with condi-

WJ!!

J

Nrtm-Violmre

on 'Thursaeii. tiev. Vi atti "flie
Vinlexce f i'evert" fl 'flierS-

-', LESS- GET MOREl

00mo rare Informatlonnover jnihftctzod before from two persona

RF

omis te tite SOnOS il i
tpermicg sessiecowlUdiSOtco

Manager io oh-wo 00go.'vising the drawing. TI.'kts

man no the Middle Eaxt eltuatlon

!

.et perSOn

per orp)e wilt aintit wt.

naming and informative.

Syntem shnúid find this inter-

lcipal. urges all pereira to

wlU key-note the meeting. The
audience can then expect to hoar

l#3UF

spensi irire

or W

Gene Muriy (ich) SebO

Ls. congrensman Roman PocInokI knowledgeable ùpokea§eiH

reilgiert efectO7l it their wrtw
Tteo dettare pet tereò Pit SOSsirs to anhod at s dorstinn. in

ente concerned about our school

11 at8p.m.

í4r
8 MF
Ppt

ewsist paiwiftu eirtnfret'aiiterttedoict to eeimttee to the meat

White & Creeen l'erdl3eIerohip arrimo from the
Min Shopping
Mr.

of Edocamlomíln action. AU par

Phillip

the Northwest Suburban Jewieh
CongregatIon will be held at the
Templo, 7800 Lyonn Morton

Mttc

-

of in. regular District 64 Board

Grove, on Thurodayevontng.Nov.

flJ"-

.

Nov. 8 t S p.m.
The meeting wifl be a viewing

An /ttjon Rally BInßored by
the IaaeI MfaIrB Committee o

FUp

of Neil'

Th peilfer is inched In
oexctons uhtihwet. dex51ed fe

RADIO PERSONALITY JOHN LaVALLE
Radie ptroonsliflj }IIiti
_3 '
LaVetle (tight) &swliif
isome et the iSO tirhots
entitling tite wiese.' to s
ftwe movie et tti Oeil blut
Theatre as openoeced by

Emerson P.l.C.
The Emerson Jr. l-11gb school.

de cctI

fifth

12 yr. old Imported
Scotch

Windsor Canadian
Paul Masson Cold Duck
Paul Masson Cracklin Ros

'
TALISMAN
SHOPPING CENTER

2626 Golf RdGlenview

IHURS. NOV. 4
T.rtt:
WED.NOV.1O..

MEISTER
BRAV.

HALLMARK

øoos

-CARD. ànd PA!TY
SHOP

-High&--D
-

-

-

4GaL

20% Dscows oá
Xmascojrj ÓidÓSL

. ,.

L

LL I

L

'

L

rIic Bsglc Thursday, November 4. 1971

7The Bugle, 'Thursday, r1ovember 4, 1971

Recycling Center
George Brabec, president of

flounced that Nues Went will have

Recycling Center, open 24 hours

program will begin at 7:30 p.m.

the first permanent, full-service

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE

CONTRACT CARPETS

YL.

8038 Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs. Ill.
All Name Brands
All Textures
Padding & Installation

bJJL9
ALI. AG
BM.L51

HIM

DEM?ST15 S LEHIGH 510510M OSOVI

YOUR

.

DES PLAINES

.

Stains

OPTICIAN

Contact Lenies Replaced
Frames. - Lenses
Dupiicated L Replaced

Varnishes

PHONE 263-0157
ASK ABOUT OUR 20% DISCOUNT

CARPET SALE
WOOL SHAG 6.15 yd.

.

Germais SheIIerdS Purebred and mixed. Dalrnstion

& Drapery Sale

Free Estimate-Ho

Clcago, III. 60645

673-6300
Howard Upholstery
& Carpet Co.

.

4534 Oakton St., Skokie

STORM

t

2200 Rlverwoods Road

DecrfieId Ill.

.MEN'S

All Major Brands

HAIRPIECES

.

Amana, Norge, Frigidaire

I wonder where all these

MONTHLY-24 HOURS
'WAKE-UP SERVICE

Let our opeclalits repair iii
EMERGFZ4CY SERVICE
READONABLE PRICES

966-1377

OuJvtJuiAYk ta

*
634 N. MILWAUKEE AV.

NORTHWEST CITY L
SUBURBAN SERVICE

PHONE

'MAIL ADDRESS

299-8687
GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP
SERVICE

P. 0. BOX 684
PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068
Coaftnoa - Dipuidabl. - SUolo.

- T.lahen. L Mall Ods,a

-

6DESK/OFFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER
OR

YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE
. CALL :
j.

EL&1

:

we-

pie that tailed the Park District
and Police Deemment suggeot
We put ail the young l56ople.
They have to realize Nileo la
not the little. town it was 20 or
even 15 or 10 yeara ago. lt In
the village's duty to service all
the Ixople luit, not justthe sourposses who have a heck, but the
kids and young adults too.

HOURS

RESIDE?rnAL HOUES
'HOURLY-WEEKLY

& General Electric

-

They have as moth right to
facilities as asyono. Who

the
are

they to complain to when
they don't hayo recreation of

when they see a hunch of aouoed
adults oatslda of a bar or lodge
Thll?

ThIs Is atcepd by everyone.
But Heaven forbid a hid should
have some . good clean honeqt

n

In closing ali

can say le I

Wishthere were more plecesilice
.

GIVE .., so more will live

HEART FUND
4&6k dai

7100 OAICTON STREET
at W.5k.11,, Reed

Null, lu.

967-5300

D,ive.ln 5a"klne
Ampia Free Pa,kiai

(the party proceeds),

Bene Stein of Golf Mill Theatre,
Tickets are $10 per person
(tan deductible), You'll have fun

and also be winner in helping tito
Variety Club Research Center at
La Rabida Children's hospital.

2

FRI-SAT
:T

wao a cOostructlon helmet.

342-7178r

'B(J5RS5

DANK OF HILES

lt muet be wonderful for all

TELEPHONES
4#4weg ç.'u?

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

.

L

Henry Markbrelt head a 15..mem..

these I56ople to he horn adults.
I'm Sure they were never noisy
Childreo or teens, or even young
adulte. I. guess their first hopsei

.

CUSTOM

.,

Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. In the Guild..
hall, Ambassador West Hotel.
Strictly within bounds will he
the gaming with fake mooey and
chij, and Variety's primary
charity, La Rolada . Children's
Hospital and Research Center,

Mro, Henri (Joan) Bourdeaux,
presiden; and Chief Barker

noise with a hockey guck. Maybe
they should use e marshmallow
guck instead.

INTERIOR and
EXTERIOR PAINTING

t CALL

Circle your calendar and make
plans to take a chance Ml you
need is the right ihm from Lady
Luck to play the odds and strike
it rich at the 7th annual Variety
Club Women's Casino Party, "A
Night at Lake Tahoe," Friday,

Ais.

huh. rather than making all that

ESTIMATESI

.

.atthe

.

at Lake Tahoe"

will receive "the big payoff"

home or takiog bad tSIj56. At
least they would do It quIetly,

WE ANSWER.

TV SERVICE

Adult Evening Schoôl, 696..3900,

strIpping her car or damaglogher

FREE

.4- onia or tR
-

Tickets will be available at
the door at $2 eacb. The Maine

ber commltt.n which Includes

also wonder If She would
rather have these same kIds

INSURED

:oo - 5:00 p.m.
Best
Belection early In theweek.

Service.

Award.

Safe Deposit Box

'A Night

teen or college kid. I'm 37 yearn
old and a father of seven, Bot

I still say 'right os' kids, have

I

FULLY

homos at somlnil fees.
Visit the- ca and dogs

P.s_ In case anyone in wonder-

log, thin Io not written by nome

out In a field 100 mIles from

DECORATING
h......._.

for ado*ion to approved

SAVE 20% to 40%

Chicago, ill,

2726 N, Newland ave.

where we live.
I wonder if Mrs. MEDos called
the alrilse and complained boot
Ike toAStant flights over the area
that you Cannot converse or listoo to TV or rodio?

NICK & TONY

mentiun These animals In
unarranied detention wait

The pact that a sports compies WaS going up Sn the area

a limited Commlttinent. FUt them

1

Poçdtes, Doberman and
others iso mnneroin io

Mr. William O'Leary

They never admit that lt Is

.

Re-Upholstery, Slipcover

July of 1972,

area In regard to the skating rink
on Ballard road.
was 0600Uflied well In advance of
C0flStrUction No one 000mod to
Voice their objections theo. In
fact everyone always Seems to
be for .j'ooth at SUCIO B time.

Will Pick-Up a Deliver

FRI. 8:00 a.m,-8:DU p.m.
SAT. 9:00 a.m.-500 p.m.

Many Others To Choose From
REMNANTS - ROLL ENLS

noel's unforgettable scenes won

for the film the Cannes Pestival International Prize and the
Interoatiosal
Catholic
Film

a uables
with a

:

Ground breaking ceremonies are belog planned.

the Ballard complex. lt's too had
lt can't operate 24 hours a day.

the

..

for early October wIth completion estimated in

reSidentS of the BaUend Perk

week of all the complaInts by

967-6565

..

7115 N. Ridge Ave.

I read with great dismay last

i DAY_SERVICE

MON Ihre THURS.'.
6:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

a6a4a 966-3900

The hank itself will occupy a lower level and
first floor totaling over 20,000 Square feet. Most
important, the hank will provide for a large drivelo area consisting of SIX service areas and ample
back_up space with easy access and egress.

Dear Mr. Besser:

.

HOURS:

FOR DETAILS CALL

a pilgrim to find whore moral

rotect
oúr

.

everyone.

Give the Kids a Break

MOATO4 GROVE

SERVICE

constructed to provide for the addidon of noven
more floors Is the futuro, Spacious elevators and
gracious lobby will guarantee the convenience of

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

JACK LIEBERMAN

.' f 7024 GOLF RD.

INDUSTRIES

MOITON OSONS

. 6110 DEMPSTRE

Brushes -LlabIpoper

I

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

296-6365

IMMEDIATE.
PRINTING CO.

Painti & Coatings

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
SERVICE

SERVICE

O.

ROGER A. PETERSEN

AND ECEIVE A

Mill State Banjo are delighted to show to
depositors and to the commnsfty thelatesttheir
picture
of thelr.nnw bank building to he constrocted
the Southeast corner of Greegwood andChorcb on
sto.,
lo RIles. Theywish to share with the commanity
the eager anticipation of serving the financial
needs
of au In a modern, spacious, and exquisite
atmoophere which will be provided In the new buildIng.
The new bank buIlding will consist of a lower
level and three floors above grosod. lt Is
to he

J 965-3900

PAINT GLASS S UALLPAPER
537-1526
.0E. .dOS
74005:000

HERE

The officers. dIrectors, and staff of the Golf

INVITATIONS
. BUSINESS FORMS

5p5w7.

a

may be called for information,

. WEDDING

AS 775 PER ROLL

PAINT SALE
FREEC.pko7lthp.,«

BUSINESS

Machins wafl wusbing
drapssy
Palntlflq

CLOSE-OUTS IN STOCK

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

"ZDVERTISE

. ENV000SSS

"Nazarin" IS the story of

defrocked prient who sets out as

.Ft70aS
. lUStrONS

49 N. Null Rd. WHEELING

$614 FF1513

velues lie, and whether or not
Chriot's teachings can be lIterally followed In this world, Bru..

SalINERO CASOS

23JORNSOIV

.4361456

lig to bring thene products are
reminded to: 1, Take eli metal
and plastie rings off the glass.
2. Flatten and remove paper labals from tito cam, 3. Bundle

Austin ave, parking lot, south of
the School's football field,

f LETTERHEADS
.

ON UAI.LTEX

Tills

Grove,

college. 7900 N. Nagle, Morton

The center is located in the

4E ROtIn SERVICE

50% OFF

56SITIO
Pn

AIS COHDrT101iD

FURNITURE

FALL SALE

Rdk,.S.o ,ath
I Gdl

Niles West wili have the ooly
Center collecting all three re-

zinea.

LOCKS, BORDERS ETC. PAPERS AS LoE

965.0280
IP 5E ANS IÌVS aSS -

CARPET AND

Pnced

WALLPAPER

ADULT O.AM5

282-8575

ThItIDg

WALLPAPER

.

692-4176

All Le

ros

AcSOA11C

-COMPAREThen See Us
Shop At Home Service
Call

instaUatIo

WALLPAPER

;%ZZ TAP

FAIR PRICES

PsIs, with this Ad

WAILPAPIR

in Building #1, Oekton Community

all newspapers, Pino mago-

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER

DANCE STUDIO

Included
x 12 SHAGS & PRINTS
$60

SHAMPOOING

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER

daily.

Cycleahie products: glass, cans,
and nowspopero. Persons wish-

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

"Nazan-ln,' directed by Luis
liunuej, Jo tite Feiday, Ploy. 5,
presentation in the "Great Film
Directel" Series sponsored by

the Maine Adult Evening School,
NUes Adult Evening School, and
Oakton Community college. The

the Earth Science club, bao an-

IF YOUCAN'T CONTACT ANY OFTHE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

27

"Nazàrin".

NUes West
I

:PSC

-

NOV 5-6

.

t4it £U &k

Sdd.id.&

CHERRY PECAN

COFFEE CAKE

REG 1.10

89.

BOSTON

r'

CREAM PIE

REG. 1.09

PUMPKIN PIE
alA Set
V

89

69

.

e

your Own thing
with our folk.., Singers
Do

r

i!PEáRht4G:FRI À. SAT NIGHT
.FEATURINÓ

*!1Z'ZAIÑ.THE PÄN

* PEANUTS IT* ITALIAN DISHES

KRISPY ROLL

7633 MItWAUKEE AVE.

:9679393

.

NILES
:

BentFiank Pub
8801 MÌLWAUKEEA,

'

.

NILES

..Iev! r

..

